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so. Valletta \vfti very populous wild
io sweeten th.il bitter lumpj|,alf a dulLi a |.iw, ua»| ucww but U.,
proportion. Each souUuu»ne«,
llulspur, vis; Heury Uaoibirt, Adam Molcr,. n ,ij be bad to Mr. Mitbist, on the pr«misas, Home in which /new live. Th
many tlrnnger*; Ibe mur of/Vao. Burcn.sm.
di«;» ar'o to throw.
r*<('uai«. *
.4,4 Colin r*l*r.
or lo Ih* .ub.ci iUr lu Cli*rlrsti|wn
giving potsrsiiun |nay bo arranged to suit Ihe
dure-r
\tas
Ult'rnltire,
in
the
opinion
of
Journal.
1'arhur Abfatint,
WM..CBOW. Jt..Tc««MMn... |..,.
- JOHN s.
4«erlUeiu«n.U not 9t4«r*4<*»*
len*nh JOHN 0, UAL
-ill, mi unknown pertpQ,be«rlug attrik
Mtyl4,le35.
e, will be continued untU fc«M
April S, ,1835.
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wards of a thousand dollars from letthen put, VIE. that Gen. Saundcrs stated that V wasin.|v«itioii. The MMblenburg
ten «t various lines. The unhappy
a committee of fire
man,—who, up tri this pWiod, has enbe reuired
,
strncted lo offer a reaolutiohtothe
delegate* be appointed by tb* Presi- ., ,_^ _ . ,
to coflstjhite M. nomination, Md car- lowing effect: "That the several State? Convention, between Rives and John- joyed a full share of the public confident
to
draft
an
addressto
the
people
W>ni«C JDAT, MAT 30.
of the Union bo.^find they are respect- son, but getting their cue from Sihi dence and respect,—has bc*n commitof the United State*, or resotutfoM,
The Convention, to nominal* candi- to be submitted to the Convention, or
offered the following re- fully and earnestly requested, at pro- ll'ri/rnt. Jr., they gave their'entire vote ted to prison, to take hii trial at the
sUhsssssa
Mrt tat President and Vic* Pnxidrn t, bothaaUmC jaittee shall think most
pet and convenient periods hereafter. for Johnson, arid aa»a consequence, regular term of tho V- S. Circuit
Wat agreed t ,•
i^ittWtdto^ny »t 10 o'clock, in the advisable.
rentionhow by delegated Convention* by the demo- procured tho passage of the resolution Court. The publication of this detail w«-k, »
•. thin
convcn'
TI
feartfc Psesbyfttlan Church, in thh
for a candidate for
tne cracy,
or in such
other mode as they lo forma1new Kleetrtral Ticket hi Penn- is made with sincere regret, and only
recommended
Httohtd, That ft
.. .. •
»;
'.. . t . , * » . . _ _ t * _ . •
rity. Soon after the Convention met.
ienL'to form electoral sylvania. This widens the breach be- to correct the many- exaggerate^ re- w*. think it «H m good Tim, CMH»MiS| ts*
office of I're.idcnt of Ihe United
,
„ jil tfte country; so thai: tween the two- rartie* in that State- port* which are afloat on the subject.1 TUtt. ' *i~fl|B ^WpriMfOTi rtiff * Ml
states. - . .
ST*VEi«go!».
' The Chair then announced that in the greatest possible effect may bt given makes .it totally impalpable—>-ca«»0$
A correspondent i-ay*—The diiclo- some (miM far hk dull legs!
..
was appointed President by a unani- more, be requested to discharge thai taking the vote by. States, the-member to the nominations .made .by. ,tjiis Con', two Van Huron felcctoral Ticket* lo be iraras relative. to tbc .Amount lately tK1iinn»MH -far .Ism .
seen',
.-ami
K*cuny.the
vote-'
of
Pent*M#,
iwl»-cted by each dflnration, when* vention, and a r«inrt t<r -the Howwi of
frcwi'lhe-Pwiv Oflk* hew'.
nlvania, as old ueiirgc Kremer
thanks for the honor
are probably bat partial—Instance* of ind prtfoniH-d !ih part is
fhese resolutions, after some ex- Stale was called, should come forward Representatives therebv avoided."
him* in a short speech, in which'he planatory remarks by Gen. Saunders, and deposit*'hi* ballot -vith the Chair. Mr. Stcrigcrc moved to amend the (fcclarcd, for the oppositionT
remittance* having beenmadc,
do not racterkii'- regard to .the often
republican
W* The'
The SlAtesbeinguStACaHC'd over by (ho resolution by adding »t the vnA ~"sfrtedtrt
Iranspire. wlui re1gularity=3nMW fumed, under Ihe ayirtMrti «JT a i»nit
Missouri
delegates
also
displayed
its
Chief who >hat rescued the- country
for instance, 'of an amount mailed in brbioJl lfae'»ra*e«.w/
The Question of deciding upon the secretary, the ballots were handed in. ccpt iuchit"atcs ai may have alrrlMy
fa>m '!* harrikte pit Mr) wiry day,^.claims of the two rVniwrtw»fii'r<»*le- ThrOttlr and Vice President* then forroVd an electoral ticket" but the pre- cloven .foot , • B/Kh' dclegatcji, some Richnwn*, Va.Tfltt.th* Wtb,
and placed her upon nn exalted rfowo- Rations, the< WolJUe* anJ MuWa, to proceeded to count the baljols, when it vious question' being calledf for, the little time previous to 'the balldtting, only accidentally at hand 'to day.—
tralic republican tmincncr, and the seat* in the Convention, then came up. appeared thai the vutc stood as fnUows: question was otdcred to betaken by dcrlared to the friends of Rives that Tho letter; however, containing the
he was their man, and that they cotild
democratic republican party and its Contiderabte discussion ensued, in
C.
FW MARTIN YAK: BtM:J< , States, and on the result being' ascer- hot support Johnson! Mr.Silas Wright, remittance, U missing. .
MCI by tsw fsm«Jijn tf flm
representatives thcne present. He which Mr. BeD, of Pennsylvania, Mr.
tained,
it
appeared
that
151
electoral
10
votes
Daltimcirr. Conrentka, whk* wr pi« »1 fu'J
Maine'
.
urgently enioined union and conces- Osnod, of Mass.
votes were in favor of the resolution, Jr. bmuglit them about!
Man. 1Mr. Kremer of Pcnn. Near Hampshire
The whole proceeding of the Con- The Baltimorcans -seem, delighted iengtli, tliat Van ••«• rectif** ttc «aiia»
? ion upon the Delegates—«aid it was Mr. MilcsofPenn
andTT against it._,.So^UBt_reaolution
,
i. Mr. Horn of Venn.]
vention
have been managcmrnl —inan- that their Rail Road Stocks are at par. SMUS cleHoni wit qftte t«% sll tko **n.
better to save" the united ship, strong. Mr. Branch of R. I. Mr. Burden"'of' Vermont
was passed.
—:...
agement-^manigetnenfr
They- -have" This, .is certainly a -favorable state of
fnund and in a heait&y atate, rather Penn. Mr. Mann of Pcnn. Mr. Nathans •Massachusctb}
When the vole of Pennsylvania Was
8
proved
any/
tiling
but
a
"
labor
of lnve" things. • But we think we have some bcins; represented. Tfc« Wu> JlgiciKii
than have each man (boulder a plant of Pcnn. Mr. Stcrieerc of' Pcnn. par- Connecticut
Called for, one of the delegates voted
reason to be still more gratified, when
Rhode Island
4
and take care only to save that He ticipated.- :
for and another against the resolution, to the Virginia delegates, or to the delc- we find the Stock of the Richmond before Ibe people—MSdsasai sfhrtVr
/
4-2
o^tes from the Wolf party, PennsylvaMid they met for union and concession; Before any question was taken, on New York
both of which votes -were received.
and Fredcricksburg Hail Road CompaJcwcy
8
snd not'for division.
On motion, it was resolved tliat the nia. The former have been derided ny (n»t one-mile of. which, .i* yet finthe proposition or any of the amendV New
Delaware'
"
laughed
=t,
fnr
their
"
nice,
tineHe evidently wished it to be: u
Convention took a recw Pennsylvania' '
K
J$&H^M^°& *«$ps»W*$<)&»
'
'notions
of p.nji«;ip|eJ ' awi tttt. \ii/f~ knSt%) selling at .^tv .1-1 afiwr ]mr."
Convention be .'a. committee l» ihfnrin
i sB»HsiTs» B*: Mtfynmil "—
The" Wolf TIflT~tr1winaitor uf•*cpecahithiir;*'-iHF
insuHeil
and
defied
f
Martin Van Buren, and- Richard M. ter
_, i were: denied a hearing—Cut proceeds from a.conviction of the hand- tMeoey. It will no to fir «t» JttVissjlL. i.
it was hinted that he was to be the The convention assembled. Mr.' Virginia
Johnson, of their respective nominashortly to be derived from object to liita <>n the ground tinlla (tin CiTin ,
presiding officer, before ho left 'Rich- Kremer expressed, a hope that the North Carolina.
tions by this bijdy,
and. request their off from 'all explanation, by continued som'ejirofits
it. Perhaps no road in the Union wit
r
call*
for
the"
previous
fjiicMion."
• • IQQQQ ' "•*. ntr Jrrtiu entry made- use of amendment proposed by Mr. Steri- Georgia s.,
u.,-- ;...
acceptance 'of-- tn$''**me7"'whkh ••"•was
o .
We believe tl.* proceeding:! of the! be made for less money. '
Virginia and thr<.llnr
the word "Sir" ui hli rcmarki, *. if gere wouldbe withdrawn by the mov
carried.
• •• ."«-'-J " .'.
. •
Van-BtrrcirCHmventioH: wiU-te«ult-in • inir hn.U» PiVft. ffaji
uddieirlug tinr PreUdent of the CfflB. er, which warcordptied w^k and Mr. Kentucky
TSBI HQHrt'tZrflic "CoTonel
Rosolulipns
of
ttankp
were
then
v75^
81
Ohio
vcntion and not the whole body 'of Bell proposed a substitute. • •
led to'the Baltimore Com.nit tee for the this:—Virginia will nob attempt to in- In^ the anniversary addressi of Pro- VICK i on -the Tariff question. Uss
9
delegate*.— Mr. Stcrcnson's speech The I'rcvioiiJ Question was called for Indiana
accommodations afibrdod to the Conven- slruct Mr. Ixiigh out .of the Senate— fesspr" Tucker, bclore the Virgtei;
:* 1O Ml Odltfl
hti«
Mississippi
'^T
-- not yery brilliaht<4thpngh quite by-Mr. Ra'oney, which was seconded Louisiana
tion: to the trustee* of the) First and Mr. Philip P. Barbour will he. placed Historical Society, the 'following fin
5
upon
the
ticket
'with
Judge
White,
ible, if one could have deemed it by ••more Iban one .fifth of the mcmFourth Presbyterian Churches for the
ruination of okl Ita
'•'"A •a»SSSS»s«T-' 'Wist
Mixsouit . ."•"
concocted on the spur of the moment, lien.
use of those buildings, and to the Her. which 'will secure Tor it the support of gular-fact Is mentioned, aYconnectei if he it otoam t-> the SotrtV
, .:, . . ft h On. Jar%.
"rith
the
History
of
Virginia.
all
Ibe
South
and
South
West
and was loudly and frequently applaudMr.
Clark
for
the
obliging
manner
in
Mr. Watkins of Virginia, called for
865
wish- Oa&. Out SMSSjSiilliai «f Qai. Jtfaawill hare two Electo- • In the year 1647, lawyers were for
ed by the assembly.
the yeas and nays, but the • call was not When tlio ballot for the State of which iho officiated at the openings of Pennsylvania
ral Tickets in, the field, aid if afty bidden to take any fees whatever, aiu MW iihould be ratifieA wj
After Mr. Stevenson took, his seat, seconded.
the meetings.
wtre excluded from r/i. the peoplo wffl iwt tare t}
prayers were offered up in behalf of The vote was then taken, upon the Pennsylvania was read, ••motion was Efforts were now made to call up members decline upon the' present in 170S l/iey For
this !in courteous act for tlicnmclvrs.
w
submitted
that
the
vote
given
by
.the
Ticket,
their
places
will-be
immediatethe Convention, in a _fcrvcnt feeling 'Previous Question • Which wa» • car- Hon. Gco. Kremer be received. and the resolutions relative to the dissent of
U
must
he
confessed
that their dcscen
ly
supplied,
by
other
ll'-ilf
men,—-and
Itii noi jeet,wb*aW« sar tksl Ow Jatsana ^
manner, by the Rev. 'Mr. Clark, of r i e d . • ; - "
Virginia from the nomination- of Vice
'danls
have.made
the
amende honor*'
recorded
as
the
only
legitimate
vote
of
the
opposition
will
carry
the
State.
this city.
•Toe resolution as" submitted by the Pennsylvania, but the motion was laid President, "but the Convention refused The prospects of the. Whigs is now Me. • The medical profession seemed panj are ooAtrnIM by Ihe wfl 3? ate SMB.
Tbe'Conventioa was then jcallcd to committee was thesi.adopted.
What has Tan Bttrcn ever done ta^TMnc Oe.
. ;'.": on the table. The 'Chair then slated to sustain the call.
a glorious one. Victory is certain, if also an object of joalu.iisy- with .the aActians cod tUe coxsUtsntaf (be pMja* «f
order, . when a Delegate 'from North
It was then moved that on all ques- that the vote of Pennsylvania would be Mr. Sterigcre. mavcd that the resolu- they
planter,
as
by
another,
law.
(passed,
i
will but accept of it'
Carolina, offered a resolution, provi- tions to be decided by the. Conven- recorded as thirty, to which no oppu- tions just adopted, relative to tbc for1646) ."physicians were required ' the' South? Tetjjthey are sjstss; *• kit banding thlt a committee composed of tion, the vote shall be taken by Staler sition
mation
of
electoral
tickets
by
the
sevener, and, eootnrjr to all her 'amUectifw,.'.
swear
to the value of their drugs.
was
made.
_
He
then
announced
one .person, appointed, by the Delega- instead of per capita, if it be desired that ballots had been deposited by the ral States, -shall - not be applicable tu
[Rich.
Com.
Virginia tnay lx> fouod spring. Sur ctoeUral
tion from each State represented, to by any one state, each.state to be cp- Reprasentatives of twenty-two States, Pennsylvania. This produced a warm
'BALTIMORE, MAT 22.
rotc+o auian wlio IJMCO k>« f«-brrpriorjreport the officers, rales • and regnla- lillcd to a Dumber of votes..lcqnai to and that. two hundred 'and sixty-five discussion, and, the motion was lost.
POST OFFICE ROBBERY. .
Convicts.— 'The. Legislature p!M or licr intcrr*!!!. Whit<
tiohf , for the government of the Con- their Presidential Electors, which was electoral votes had been given in favor •Vote* of thank* were, offered to ..the . We learn, that for some week* jmt
:
of
Nf
w
York,
at their. recent session,
President and Vice Presidents, which many letters runlainirig money to' "a
.
, adopttd. '. . . _ . '
.V»«
BO:REK,' pf_Ne
.
_ w Yprlc, "Were
passed an art .for the erection of. state
•i»,maii wbw.wbkh) CfaiMiMrai
' It was then stated 'that 7 there v>vrc . M r . Harper, of New IJamjuhirc, as the chore
.-replied
to
by
the
President,
and
considerable
amount
hive
been'
taken
-of . tht* Conven'-foiii as Messrs.'. Neville, Heath and Strange
buildingi for Female convicts H^M of tiiicancrj^^j-j>o!ilirj
two sets of delegates Com Pennsylva- gave notice that on the assembling of candidate for the
from the BaltimoreJ Post Office, -and prison
ollice,
of
President
of
vote of. thanks liat ^r. Skinnc>; -flie T«T Master; The. bu ild ings are 4o be so con>t ruct er XThf wHI toe-chivalrou* Souti"' jjja
nia, and ' th»l it would lie impractica- trie Convention to morrow morning,'
Viee-Presidentt.Unjited States.
was then tendered to the Secrela- and his 'Clerks have been Upon a viigi- as to contain not less than forty scpa man who i» rfipfarkalfle Tor "*'-"is; ind Lix. .
ble for them to meet together to select he should move for" going into a vote theThe
Convention
then
'
resolved
to
a member of the grand committee.— for President and Vice TVsident.
and the Convention adjourned lant look ont for the perpetrator. We rate cells each, and be so laid out thai eraftinets aj>3 bis tjcojikancj! . M in oajy i»to ballot for a candidate for the taries,
the number may hereafter bo increased
sine </ic.—[.4/nrri con.
A proposition was then offered to have The President submitted a letter proceed
are now pained, testate, that this morn- A very proper enactment^—Phil. Ing, caiise Gen. Jaelaao his laficatod la
of Vice President of the United
each delegation appoint a member of from several delegates appointed by a office
ing William. Gwynn Jones, the Editor
The ballots being handed in as.
[It has been stated heretofore, bu
From the Baltimore Patriot.
the committee. One of the Pennsyl- State convention in Illinois to attend States.
of the Baltimore Gazette, was arrested the fact may bear repeating) that there Van Buren .is jo f»vor of ftraSOaf awj
the Voter stood as follows:
vania delegates objected to this. He the Baltimore Convention,, stnting before,
_--^ .li.'j.
— " _ :_,.!
__::«__• ?o Tote; jet Virjihiam trappbrt kinfarFmiB, M, Jou^osT "~>V.™c7kivBB.|THE VAN BPREN CONVENTION at the Post Office; charged with the ad ••-•!•_•.«
a tilt one
icfiitc _:woman
in the__ n1'enituu
''
•aid it would, virtually, acknowl
tiaftatM
.
.
.
,_.
Hy
com
we announced
iampsl
cur population, arc. tiul] noffc a^/
in the Convention. He wished one were instructed to vote for Martin Van Vermont
at
the
fitting
of
the
next
U,
S.
Court
as will be 'seen in the
mm or the gallantry of the meh.— horrent to tbe'South; ytl «H>al«r dkafj, tjtt
or the other set' of delegations, to be Burcn, of New York as candidate for Massachusetts
report published -to-day. We pro- in this District. We learn that the ac- Either cause is honorable to our popu- another 'Gwin letter1 U wiMnd *at let it it
rejected. The President reminded him President of the United States, and Connecticut
pose to take a brief, but calm review of cused was in tin- habit of calling for' lation.]—Rich. Com.
that so far as the organization of the Richard M. Johnson, of Kentucky, as Rhode i/wild
explicit for Johatoo as tbe/o«lrr «ra« Jar
its proceeding*, and to baziud an ojiin- his mail papers before the hour of
cd.both dclc- candidate for Vice President. "The New York.•..--.
Convention
their
regular
delivery
by
the
Clerks,
ion respecting iits consequence. ExThe. remains of Brigadier General
-/»—•«•
Mil-rival laiit nn the
Ne
peeling the Connvontion-to - be-wholly and in this \yay.gaine.d. access, to. the
ed to lie entered on the journal of pro- Delaware
mails
as
they
lay
upon
the
tables.—
compo"scd of-grecdy office holders and
from Arkansas, whcre.be died k to very men that now pn-fcr BMes.
Daring tlic discussion on this pre- ccedingi. '.t . . . - . '
Pennsylvania
expectants, when it came together, we We state tne circumstance as it is Delhi, in New York, for interment.—
:
liminary question, motions were suc- '•' On motion .of General Saunders, of Mar?
^
tiENCKAL
land
littld'lUcampt that there would be ao generally known in llie, city and most On arriving in the city of New .York,
cessively made, that the Pennsylvania North Carolina, Resolved, that* com- Virginia
iodir/dual, :
sincerely Impc the accused wiD be ena- a few days
"much
strife,
bickering,
ill
feeling,
and
they
were
received
delegates should be both excluded, and mittee of one from each state be apby Ills lldjr, Uttljr paSMI »,tew«
bled to clear himself of a charge involv- with Ihe '
mnn.agr.ment
there
displayed,
as
what
•st
military
and
civic
both admitted, as constituent parts of pointed, fay. the respective delegations, Georgia
\vc witnessed. The Convention .was 1ing so much calamity,'
honors. - A 'procession was farmed on town, on a visit to" Uicif brotliov
the Committee of twenty-four. The to prepare rules and regulations for the
'
P.
S.—Since
.the
above
was
in type Tuesday'last, consisting of the various ACT. 8. Tjston. '. TbeV/azhted btfr on nricomposed
of
men,
acting,
as
every
one
- . - • • * — i : ~.-i> .t" " «_"" .'„.resolution in its
government of the Convention.
on his examination be'might see,- upon opposite "
day moruiag, and'..after/'cce!i'a«g,ftfc -arttmtiiai*
" *v_ _—i:
r m»_ u
_<•» cnn.
e<-«>«n*M-Wtt«a«rRV4j'»3B^-«»-Trt*-the United> States army, officiated as
„_.,.
_ ojieTnleresl, andthe'Ncw.
the present it wat,-on motion, resolved nia delegation be excused
ruinousl
course
j>C^spcculaQ delegation at the head bf the other.—
p*jll bearers .and mourners, and the Tlie Htro
that the Pennsylvania delegates should pointing a member of the saifl Com0 The former, though Van Buren men, lion.
Mayor of the city, the Common Coun. be excused from serving "On this com*- mittee.
_
0 were still Virginians, remembering their This" individual has enjoyed" a con- cil of New York, Judges, Senators, to perceive, is • ia cxoeUesafauMhmt
mil tec. Shortly after—the Conven- The following persons were appointprinciples, and desiring to present to siderable share of the; confidence of &C. ttc. followed in their .respective TbjT. iretcran warrior thews ,»o myn «f
--fion adjewraedf ia n»At to- morrow ed said Committee : • . • .-••'... JJ ;-.j:
178
country, a ttdeetvhjtlr the -people- tl;i» community, and has been but 'placesT'"The' lin£'~eBehq'e~d" ifromnric
morning, at 9 o'clock. \V
ne editorial
Majno.—Jabcz Bradley.
When the ballot of the State of Ohio of the
' South
- - could
without very recently attached to the
^f™11 City Hall to the Battery, and tUncc jet perform with vigor -Ox mat.
_,We Team that .the Convention is New Hammbirc^Ira A. Eastman.
openly
conipioniiling
•lileir
principle's,'
graced with the. presence of F. P. Mass.—Johnatban Allen.
/ rose and f aid that the vole just given or sacrificing their own self-respect.— has proven himself to be so •entirely Witt Clinton, to U> cpn.yeyed up the the cordial good WI>IMM of cratefalfroeacB.
Blair of the Globe, two of the corps of R. I.— Stephen Branch.
/ was not/the vote of a majority of the On the other hand, the New York dcle- unworthy.—/;«//. Pu/.
river to the nearest landing to Delhi.
Reporters fiorn Washington, and-one. Conn.—James G. Bolles. ,
':'!. delegates of that State, anil be protested gatioa, cared nothing for prindplcs!— '''•-.'•. l_i -~^^.'" - • —i>
'•'• • -____-•
fj\'a/./«/.
The Cumiunj of -ArtiJlrTjr, wUA 'h
or two from New York and one from Vermont— Charles Lindslcy.
/
s ATI- r.n A v, WAT 23.
against its reception. The Chair deci- To them, popularity, and the man who
laltly Vbwra orgmuixed ia dm fttac, tat
Boston. We hope that the Reporters New York—Silas Wright, jr.
/
We
yesterday
gave
an
account
of
the
ded that that was a matter to be settled would secure for tho ticket and
Ohio and Michigan.—Captain A.
,, win be provided with' suitable accom- New Jersey—Rich. P. Thompson.'
purloiniar of letters from this establish- Takott, of tin; Engineer.. Corps, has HMCtiog oa Saturday last tor the
by the delegates themselves;
_
,
The f uUowjas; it the icwilt:.
modations as has been usual here on Md—Isaac M'Kira.
incut, and now add the following ad- been directed to proceed lo Detroit and
When the ballot for Pennsylvania was every thing! Virginia,
U. W. gappmgtoa, Ca-fcuS.all'similar occasions. ". .
ditional
particulars.from
the
American
Va.—
Peter
V.
Daniel.
was
announced,
a
member
called
for
Dr.
Mason,
"declared
she
went
not
lor
run the boundary line between Ohio
THURSDAY 7 , MAY 21.
Del.—George Reed.
the reading of the ballot, which was as Wm. C. Rives! She went, for those of this morning; .
arid Michigan. He will b'c assisted by
This "eVMoerafw republic**" as- N. C.—Romulous M. Saundeft. , . follows:
John W. Braafy Seowd
"For
at
least
a
month
pest,as
we
principles which she dearly cherished,
Lieut. R. E. Lee, Assistant to the
remblage, " fresh from the people," Ohio^-Samucl Mcdary.
learn
from
an
authentic
source,
the
Bal. John SbrofsswtVBy Tura UculcnnA*
"The Pennsylvania delegation, by. and would not bt separated Com, ' She
Chief
Engineer,
and
cine
other
offinet again'this morning at 9 o'clock, Ken.—Tliomas S. Pew,
their Chairman George Kremer, thirty would go for any man who was known timore Post Office' has been in the un- cer.
The Company is expected to far !•
-when Gen. Romulous M. Saunders, of Gco.— William D. Martin.
votes for A. M. Johnson."
to be respectable, and a. disciple of her pleasant predicament of. hearing the
form bj Saturdaj ••«*. Wo are nquittfl to
Nc.th Carolina, Chairman of the Crtn- Miss.—John B. Nevitt.
The Pennsylvania Democratic dele- doctrines. New York, through Mr. complaints .of merchants and others,
stale, fn llm infunili • <if tiwi*
FREDERICK, (ul>.) MAY 90.
raittce to select the officers of the Con- Ind.—Samuel MHroy. •
gation, by a committee of several mem- llolt.ot Ky,:«nd:R. T. Lytle, a fat who alleged that their letters, some- :.:.lWe understand that two tnerohers of
vention and' to frame resolutions and Illinois—Thos. S. 1'cw.
«
bers, thirty votes for R. M. Johnson." officeholder in Ohio/rangput the chan- times containing money. had. failed to the family of ,Mr. SamMl JVtkins, lion of Uie drcu raa be toon al tLo «SSK» .44*.
. roles 'for its government, reported the Missouri—Nathan Rouney. '
This was followed by a motion lo re- ge* upon OH Tecumsch— his scars— come to-hand.' In several instances it who resides about four miles northfollowing named gentlemen, viz;—.:i
On motion •'• of Mr. John J. Graham, consider the- vote of • Pennsylvania, bis Sunday! mail report—his cfibrtr to wai ascertained thai lelten thus missed west of this ~rHy',"'WeW; actidehialiy
•
FOR PRESIDENT,
'.
b siim ha» Wa wiheeiihrf by
of New York, Resolved*, That a Com-. which, after a discussion, was with- procure pensions for old Soldiers :md had .bpcn regularly mailed at distant poisoned on 'Saturday night - but It
AJIDREW STBVSSSOJJ, of Virginia.
mitlee of one froni each Stale to ap- drawn. ........... ....... ........ ...... •- - - """ annuities for widows—his opjiuiition to offices, and as they had not reached is supposed-that-arsenic was used by- the citizens of tbe .town fur.tlr parjuae •«*
~F6« VICE PRESIDENTS,
pointed to ascertain and report- the
The reading of the voteof Massachu- imprisonment for debt— the love the the ' individuals here <o whom they mistake for potash in' making bread. purcbving iutrumeiiU fur a Kant. II i* feiu--j
James Fenner, of Rhode Island. '..
of tlnnames of the delegate J of the several setts was called fot and being read, j Western people-have -for Mm, nnd all were addic-iifd, liie
pcrion who bakul the bread, au
KdwardCondict,x>f New Jersey.
States who arc in attendance oil thia Mr. Osgood, oflliat^tete, said lhat he that kind of veibiage.
in the office was rendered ex- The
can
be found in the |4a<v; »a
old lady/ the mother of Mr. Atkins,
Upton*. Heath, of Maryland.
Convention..
had been instructed to dbposito the bal- Dr.Mason. as the representative of tremely unpleasant. The missing let- and one pf his children, died on Suri- men, well akiUed in the ait U1
ji'j.«.( Cu^jgi• nf TifiTlr'ffw*^'"*inlT, we believe, those day morning from thc*cnbcts of the poi- oflerad to umktt tlw Band »itli
— The
lot mTesnVaud the Ooiivention had uu the Virginia letogiUoa/apiHturJ all ters were unifuiinlT,
John B- NeviU, of Mississippi, amf meet again to Morrow morning at>-0 pnwer to inquire why the vote was so these
Johnson.. But due. by. the Southern- and Western son.
in
until it s^t upon OKI -"full tide «C
Franklin Cannon,.of Missouri.
. . q'c'.ack. • - :..
riven. Mr. Lyroan then moved that he said his party in Virginia, could not mails, 'the delivery-. of which was in
FOR SECRETARIES, .'-^
»arDAT,.MAT K.
the
morning.
-.
W.
G.
Jonei
was
ac
the vote of Massachusetts be returned to support .him,;upon imnciple.^..They,
pul4i?hf!d
Charles C. Atherton. of N, Haroptlurc. -iT'.ffiB^legales'froih;Uiat_Stafe;..bnt*lter had not. dared c yen to meet the oppofrom
a
Baltimoio
|>ai»-r,
extracted
from Tbe Editor of «JU
John C. Smith, of Connecticut.
•The convention then came togetuer, discussion withdrew lii-i motion.
sition.^ the quostion of Mr. Van Bu- very early -hoUr in 'the morning, and a Virginia paper,
IT, f he account of the fa- ii >UII uuder a.nuMfprobeinkai mfrri'mi&o
Geo.J. Flood, of Ohio, and
Rev. Mr. Clark ascended the pulpit The President then announced that rcn alone, because of the uncertainty "I obtained his -paper!' before the office moiu Prince Kd>
;d> urd
ard diamond that had late election ia tU* county. TI* *i*j +*-.
Too*. II. Brown, of Indiana.
the whole number of voles handed- in his principles. They had fdught with was opened for generat delivery. - In
and addresccd the Throne t,f Grace.
Hon. Gayton P. Osgood, of Massa- "Mr. Daniel, oj Virginia, rows and, was 365; that RICHARD M. JOHNSON all their strength against..one of yirginp doing so' he was daily .within reach of been found) we were ignorant tliat it had riff andnounmimrn^eni',mil nmim ja aV»
first appeared in "ihe Enquirer,. from
ehusetts,
Chairman
of the Committee
"-*"- Vyginia delegation, having received I wo third* of the whole ia's most talented ; sons, • Benjamin the tables on which the letter mails are
• . ».
- i - - l _ e ^ _ * l — . ___!„.!• i
*
We see it stated in particular to which Ut ccsen.' ¥*"« 4» *n4
appointed
to examine
tlwcredentiab
of bad some ^iy UnparUnt busness Uf numi givcuYwa* duly declared to"be Watkins Leigb, because they leared h^ spread. Cumpbinli of the 'hjsa—of- •a_eorrcsMmdent.
. . •• '-• -~ ". ~ - .1 _ . .t _ •• .1. _ i _ ' _ • » « •.
several
papeh,'
that
the whole' affair is >peak at^^randut)! 'or (ram sniJHS/. V** ««
.delegate*, reported, the names of all relation tn the nominations about to. be the choice of ..this Convention as it* might in tome pcculiar.contingency, be letters within a few day* past wern
present A motion was made to have made, which they had been utterly mi, candidate for the Vice Presidency of a Bank man. They had conquered in again repeated, and the auspicious of a hoax, which we suppose likely enough, ipcak wW we Icoow wb« i w» nay Hal ajsjsfcer
as. it was Ihe first diamond so far as •one or two" tutcni-orwysMBiawit ***,«•*
them read by a delegate from Penn- able to conclude before Ihe hour Ap- the United States.
V
their recent struggle. They bad sacri- the clerks were at lenetli directed tosylvania, which was tartyr opposed by a pointed for the inecting of the Con- MScveral members'' now. endeavored ficed Mr. Leigh—and how .would they wards Mr. Jones. On Thursday mom- we have ever heard, discovered in a Ilii linl i|iin ifinil In lln *ifM*im_
wags of inllli ilbj llii nffn n n lln <li ilia*
ite from Kentucky, who said vention, reipcctfully moved that the to obtain the floor, and a delegate from now appear, to go back to-their constit- ing he .went as. usual into tne I'o.t champaigne country. The
Prince Edward, appear1- |>;irticu!urlv
the Pennsylvania
gentleman
had
not
Office,
and
when
he
u-tir<-d,
c/rtai.n
Virginia
having
succeeded,
be
offered
Convention
do
now
take
a
recess
until
uents
and
ask
them
to
support
Richard
—S.I. -II »L- J^l_
yet been •*
in common with
ill the dele- li o'clock, by which time, he hoped a resolution to tin: following ellt-ct: — M.Johnson, a Bank man, an internal letter* which. had. hern placed in a active, from the date of the Isrtal Hill -• •••
*HE TOLMi&TEdi.
ptea from that State, admitted a mem- the Virginia, "delegation would finish " That two delegates from Virginia be iinprovcmeiit man, and a tarin man?—. particular spot near dim, had also dis- hoax down. Let them leave, however, for the infuriiutioaof vur ;
the
names
pf
Ladies,
sacred
in
future.
ber of the Convention. Bui the Pres- their business and be ready (o go into deputed to declare to tb'u Convention They could not, and they would not du appeared. The discovery* il may h* :-"
ibVal.«W-taKC*s* tiraa
,
, . - [Jtiek. Wig. .-'r«m» \n llte reff U« «f_Pimn«jlL.
well Imagined,' was truly astounding
Jit
SBSJfcJ th%jt tbp nomination of K. M. John>on
vania, and Kentucky had to auccumbT bonded by Mr. Wright, of New York, U not approved of by the delegation The Virginiaos were laughoiT at, ili- to the clerks, but as neither of•'"
We have inadverirntlj'-Bmnt«d-ttf
etty \T
The Convention then adjourned to 13 whooWrved that the New York di-lc- from Virginia, and they cannot recom- rided and insulted. The Now York could testify to the fact of having seen mention the appointment, by the Board ton* which could rawly l« tlirwa U mtxmtufj.
o'clock, to meet in the 1st Prc»byleri- ration aba had MSM important unfin- mend .him to Ihe support of the people delegation found the New. Jersey, him lake the letters, .it was deemed. of Public Works, of William K. Roan Church, a much'Uraer and more ished business on hand, which 'they of that State, because .they do not he- Massachusetts and Maine Jackionum prudent' to await further developments. gers, Esq. ..of WUIiam and Mary Col- (be loll Us|*«Mi the** t«w tows* ir 4ni*tJ
convenient house, which the commit- wore detirous of concluding before lit vc that he will mrry out the great so pliable that .it could be moulded is* Yesterday., morning Mr.- Jones . again lege, to make the. Geological Kecbn- aiu Uiica liuil.; two iff «likh sac ftit •* tl«
tee on buildings had been able to pro- they went into ballot for the candidates republican principles which ought to New York pleased, and they snapped entered the Post Office for hit papcfs, noissance of the State authorized by an upper, ud Hw mtasin»»t thbi at Ifce Iswu
file. NW, if Ihi* !*«
cure.
to be nominated by the Convention. •govern the people of ^his country."— their.fingers to tne entire South, if it and was seen by a clerk who was on act of the last Assembly .
followed by several speakers, chow to iU"»ert them.The motion was earned ttd so the Con- ——— the. watcU,to take a large double letter,.
Compiler.
the following re»olulious were of- vention took a recess accordingly. • but before any action was had, the Con- One of the delegation ftom Pennsyl- the address of which had been previfered to the Convention by Gea. Saun
vania too, the Wollitti, received a most ously noted- He also was seen to lake
'l\celi* o'clock. vention took recess till 6 o'clock.
'I'lu- Bank, of the United States i
dent—
contemptuous
insult at the hands of the from the table five entire package* of
Sir
o'r/or/:
/'.
.W.—
The
(louvt'iition
R*obxd, That the eatididate. fe» The Convention, having met, Mr. having met, a motion wiss mado to add NVw Yprt delegation—for it'was tliiit southern and western letter* which had preparing to wind up slowly," aad in
President and Vice President, shall be, Strange, of North Carolina, rote and the President of the Convention to the delegation, under the direction of Mr. not yet been opened. Immediately such a -Inauuer M to give no shock or
disturbance to the operation* «f comhis wish
to have reminded
«le.irnaled severally. ;' the. Candidate expressed
Wri^it Jr., t!iat managed every aAerwa'rd* he left the office, and aa lie merce: The Branch at Cincinnati
•
...
_!»,_!
J -k__
ye* committee on the' subject of prepariug Silas
for tV*ident first, by the ballot or bal. the resolution which was
was
pioceeding
to
hi*
own
office
was
movement
1"he,
resolution
calling
an address to the people; 'which wa»
requires twenty-five per cent, on all fuloU of the person or persons selected terday, requiring the concurrence-of • carried.
upon Pennsylvania to nominale a new arrested by a deputy 'marshal who had
ive the votes of the respective majority on all nominations, Had sup* Mr. Saunders, of North Carolina, Klectoral Ticket, wa* opposed honora- been in waiting for the purpose. The ture renewals. The Gazette • says:—
This i* u it should be. By this means
po^d l^s
nwliw to retowider that re„ .„-,_
i, without nomiaation inConven- ported
made .some remarks designed to conci- bly, fairly aad to the very but, by the double letter, and also the entire pack- the doM will be gradually paid or trans
huiiUrcJ <
i and that if a choice is not made solution at somV kn«lh. He was fol- liate the feelings of the Virginia dele- W«lf delegates; and. yet it, was passed, age* containing (nunll fifty
fifty toa
to a hundred
MUM
frne4 to tb* State lUoks, wilhoularii.
of jiis.siiotion hy Mi.
|he fast balloting, tk« respective
poeaewioo.
* — aibljr
ration, which induced ft ditcuanion, in by order offiisfs Wnglit.'Jr., to rebuke letter*, were wood i« -bi« ---afectingthe buiiness of Uie conn«- -shall
retire
and
pfcpare
for
made
--- .
., • ..».
wliieh Mr. LytJeof Ohio, Mr. Foun- tltem CDC mCVrmg five of their number lie
IrtJlot
w^conlWu*}tiM»ioode
19us
Rives in open Contain of V ujpm*, aud vthtw took j> j« t-.
WCjre •MVll* vmg-mmm.ji »--• . ...
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Baltimore boards yesterday
1 the tag-expected burkiK.
hare heard, and ill we hare eeen,,
_ .irlttor, Mr. Van Burrn, dWi»U
H* his sVW in gHtty snt this ess| -Tot; Itototw*of^Jusissiitasnl^.
L Kramer was stage manager,
ihb part in tbe dram* witb cbaSSSSM
the appearance of a'eoneeit
'scenes,by- • Worn*
end Muhlles
. . .
_
f

»ce i by the proceeding* of the.
nventiun, which we fire at full.
Ilurcn received the matt
I vote of the bod;— all the ,1-rtes,
k, except 8. Camlinn and AUUsB*,
Tfc* Mile tyigiabui is Bow.
| people —nomlttsjed after tbe most
itte (ilaB, and, the party ara,
v ;wt«tk^t>*.,i* -tkeir, •,
Col. Jolmvm is also fairly be-.
' sj«tanilldato fur the Vic* PrcI Will not do for the JacktonUn to
ion the ground that he is in favor
I Bant .The good Democrats ofthe other Southern States, must
f to the Colonel oh account of hit
) Tariff question. His politics tre,
Midi-re J. "11 wa» ahameful in the
ilegation to protect against the no-.
re-Id 'Hurapsey Dumpw.y.' Whal
»Is the South? It is Gen. Jarkk tint the. nomination of Col. JohnI be ratified by the people.
[will not lurotho hardihood to think
. ' . : • ' : . . . .

..

.

.

u when we aay that the Jackson
rolled by the will of one nan.
Tan Burcn ever done to deserve the
id Hie confidence of the people of
Vet, they ore laying to bis bannUary U all her prraWeelions.
b» found E'rinB her electoral
i who has no love for'her princifcretl*.. Wliat can be the cause?
ttl»t "bigli-mindcd.Virginiinis" "wil| ;.
' '* wlvpe whole lifehulx«n a
inery—of political' kihurcrj?—
B chiralraui South go'orer to a\ *
i rem'arkablo Tor -nothing Init liU
I'M* sycophancy? It is only • tie- . . that InJicaliil liij preferI is in furor of jwrmitling negroes ''.-•'
I Virginians support him for JYcsi' our population, ore sfilli
thoKciuth; yet what of that" Let
tin letter' 'b* written; and let it be
I for Johnson as the other was for
( wc venture to predict that
i supported by hundreds of I
t now prefer Rjve*. .' • - . ' - '

'..•••*—-»sa>e»i-/-~;..
GENERAL MAC.O.MB. .. - ,,
hed individual, accompanied
ly, lately pi-wed o few days in our
^ visit to their Brother-in-law, the
'iton. They arrived here on Fri; and after receiving Ihe attentions

r o,,r jpiwfflOTKSKSEK— .«£-.***«•••

of Plattsburg, we wen rejoiced
|f, is in excellent heallh-and ipirits.
j warrior (hews no sign* of npkge; but looks a. if be couia
i wiOi Tigor the moat arduous du«Mrlx)ng may he live to receive
| good wLihes of grateful freemen. .•_
any of Artillery,' wliieb bat
organucd in this place, bad a
l Saturday last for Ihe election of
Tie following b the result: . Sappiogton, Captain.
I, First Licutcniuit.
•
V. Roane, Second Lieutenant.
biro, Third Lieutenant.
npany is expected to be in. full unilay week. We are Requested to
information of those who have
Dipped themselves, tint a dcscrijv
I jlrcsji can be seen at the office of

'•>•

.',-,.,.•:.,.';.' ;:.'J..'l•;,'•.;.•:..',-^ : - '.

trable sum has be«n subscribed by<
(s of the town^for HIT,, purpose of
| i*stnimcnts for a Uond. Jl is be."« 'suflieivnt' iiumbrr of.auutruci."
I in tlie place; end. several gentletllie Band willi Uieir services,
upon tlio "full tide of successful

r of the MartlnsbUrg Republican.
r a misapprehension respecting the
n in this <-o u nty. Tbe deputy sbeninmsiunerli rf» r« ,su| rcavtl' in tho
| . la . w hjc 11 1 1« n-fcrs.___We. . 4o,.nut _'..
random ur front bearsay; but we
I we'know wl« i we say that neither
•V totes, or any number it all, of
«ified iu the Republican, were i4i offiors at the eleotion.
TUB
^information ol'our anonymous »orwr slate tliat the toll*atc near
ev is a -full gata," and. that tbe un'e
cfKf H»'*h*Utgat«." fur re*i could easily be shewn Ifnrceasary,
itweru Uies* two towns b divided
d.; two uf which are paid at the.
; the regaining third at the lower
, if this toll wire divided into two
r correspondent would not save atty
I Uun, allhougb be would be charged
|> uj'pi-r, yet it would be nteda up bf
9 In the toll at tbe lower gate. •

TASIUNOTON

estini iiissostls»*o»n
> Mlc,luube»n(lHibU»hrdfor

uinttUD city.
refssvsjf *•«><>
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Hbe iBrcat;

L.

• 5RF.HII I.KStONfl and ORANOES,
The Baltimore Convention consisted of 611
Factory.
f le». tor sale by
*•****»*
of whom 19^ wan from Maryland, f fill F. subscriber having again rented Dr. W- Plfte
ANGER0NE
WU. 8. LOCK fc. CO.
ANGERON SEMINARY,
V »lrw» «f »«VrMi «C .
,
ptrlof Co.rt of Uw^ Ck4*»«»«[t
and nearly 100 (rob Virginia. Th*M two JL Stralth's Woellen Factory, and having
IS luslltutlw, tinder rtoean of the
May 98, 16)5.
the Carding IlKhhUes In eompleU order
, pr»
tne eoMnty of JswVtMnv*********' "
s(ate« furnished nearly one half of the mem- put
by a set of new curds and other necessary
day of Miwh, 1834, m the eat* pC
V1KUINIA, T* Witt
preprielor, sntaUd bf Miss Hen
Henry
articles, takes this method of Informing hit la th* Clwm 8«f*rror Court of Law tad Klti Is nlenswliTslwafed In tb» ««»l>«
customers, and all concerned, that he Is now
Chance^ for Jefferson Count*,
signed will offer for sale,
and combines In ..«•
vVlnchesler, and
rt.Waf
ready to receive'Won) to be carded Into rolls
Arali 3ao, 1818,
and *•!"«»•*••' loth* highest bidder, *• .
Kale of a home and lot In Bolivar, Nicholas or manufactured Into Llnstjt failed or strip- W. F. tMt mi Ott. W- JbsxetMd, Trsst- very requisite for!«•bealtb
tote
.OTofOROUND.h
opeAttona anb««i|ht ASM m Jl, a vtluabl* LOT
of O1
. I Ko-inee, trustee-, Saturday ne»t.
. We bare ssj*fce**rr pi ll> I a»,
ed; Blanket*, or Kentucky Jesns, or any oiMlead aftd tatiul Jl.
'
Bale
of
a
bouse
and
lot
In
Charltwtown
by
lh«r
coarse
Cloths
that
may
be
ordered—
Pi.ilimrri,
fonosvissg |iirifft%>i hat« |jrr.
med below, to wh«ta, with the eltlfansof situated on the Shensndosh river abort sss*
Brown, trustees, lo-Tnorrow He will exchange any of the above articles
AGAINSt "
Winehcster generally and parents of pupils nHe below Lewis* Mill. . HaU Mj<
awsmtifultv rorttftdl
-^^ ^^*. .
for good common Wool, washsd and Heap,
Samiiil It. K»t*n»»«suj»,
In the nswlnary. reference may be rnide.. about four acres of fsnd— has on M
at the market price: lie also lnTtfoTT61G*V r-arlnrr. -o/ Iki jii firm V Wm.CHiU*it •Joinpelenl sssistantSi for eondueling In <
ably eomforttble Dwelling! and wh*t «•»*
nulacture a censidrrable quantity of the beVcn«i*r»*/ At tuid rrTlli.* icetion with th. priacipsl, the dUfcren* ders II chieHy valuable, tecludes one nf.lM
The
Ret.
8.
Tutton
will
preach
at
Ilarpenforementloned articles for «a(e, by the time
sJ«Tia«>h*ai<oft
C*.,
branches »f nlucatii-n, are constantly en best null sites on the Sbenaodoab, That*
nnrrsHl trained in *h« f.U; C«to»*r» may
fa m fir«i-rat» 8ton« Qu.rry J
W*^ rafim are ttrc» etw»y»
wo mile hea£.
tipect tWlr »o^k to lw w*H snd espedtthnnnotice of ih» prlfteipal.of mfespo
falls ; and It M rhouflrt the** ia
IK
If.Tfc. Irfcsmrt tfc. e. Kabfv by Jamas • 1
ly
done.;
Me
believes
hit
Work
gave'general
XTU
Af.Ti
"And
II
further
appearing
to
tant and the most satlsfaetory ImproTCBenl snengh already quarried to. build the snttl.—•
*• '»-•• -»- »
'
plr^a, '
satisfaction last year.
The
property, Which Is well worljiytka»h
mMau
the
vaan.
Court,,
in
In
any
event
evini
of
01
Ibis
mis
«ui>
suit'to
u»
i
secured.
Eronomy
expense*
SJM
o
'
Economy
as
to
expenses
has
liilh;
e«i.Ttssba«rsia»'tn. •
tsr»r*peT,-1o tnt»«-«4i«« elela^of ^»«^1 mo been rigidly ots>r»«*r«»* «•"> eontloue tention of parsons wishing to make asjek a»
, CATTLE—Beef on the hoof Is still May 98, 1B3».-*3I.
j
,-.,__ —•_.
„ ,n important feature; t b e iores'lmeiit, need not be further deserlbed.sa
descrip'liun,
npinst itthe i.«late «—
firm•-*
of i'\mm—
Cleve- 1
scare*, * very fine lot was sold'early hi the
P. B—All small Job* under , must be land k Co., snidiled before a Commissioner course is adaptedsd exclusively to fnuhin- those wishing lo purchase v< ill doubtless em.
'week..** fa-v.W*. nuclei K»d»*. al f>7.fiQfr
amine It for themselvt s. Saks to lake place)
pft i .^x.«^Uto«<*3ic-J'Vj>u-f ->-., J,iA-..'i..'.*r"J'*^^.i"1-.."'. < • ~
'MP|»nwitli on motion of the plain
• • '
. _______________
• FISH.—The market has been very active, pie.
KkYfeattet KereJ. L.
order and adjudge, that Master1 Commissioner Tbe sessions continue 'J3 weeks, comm«nclog . Tiiniii— Six months credit, the purckas*
this week. Rains of North Carolina Sbad,
Worthinglon proceed, by public advertise- respectively HIP first Monday In September money lo be secured by deed of trust on thai
trimmed No I,' al f7 50 per bbl. At Ibis
ment, in Ibe usi.al mode, lo call in and Isle and third in February.
S AML IX MiTHEKSON,
• .... premises.
rate about 1000 or 1900 bis. have been sold. WBY authority of a decree of.Sale.
jbcclal CMmlsslsssrr,
the County an account ef all Ihe outstanding debts of
, Including boarding, lodging, washWe quote No. a trimmed at $7. "Sjales of DF Court of Jefferson, I will, m
I.». Cssjih "»> >• av «sjhr tabonfa,
•Her*
description,
agsinsl
ssid
firm,
and
*Uo
Sulurrfoy
May 7. 1835.— Is.
ing, and tuition, English branches »«0. music
Of themmotintof the*sseit«r*B*eU of seld witb u»« «f isalrusW 418. drawing and
I*.
13A
Jay
s/
AMI,
1S35,
offer,
at
public
95, in very small quantities. Tbe demand ssle.in Shepherdslowri, before Jacob Sheen's firm, itllgned lo Ihe plaintiffs by Ib* deed of painting, vsual course, *tp, languages Lalla
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•Will Property
At Aurlion.

MCHABD*.

A Nrvro IJirl l«»r Mnlc.

'ftarlolown, Jrffrrion CauW/j Virginia.
,JII9 nil) oerlsinly bs the list «fs»on
iu ihi« etnmtr* Bf IM) rrtnarktble HACI.
IIOIISV,. JOHN HICil AlllW. («ho wit ii'lcctY order nf tha Board of- Director* of
1,'srvr Arrhltectl Hnpirmr, Dlvlnr,
rr) lit the belt imlpri 10 rnn Ike great mtlrh r»ee
_ I the Farmers' and Mrehaniet' Bank of
Wl.n-e wlnlnm plntmM thi* grand design,
again*
rVllpw for ttO.CiKi.) to mil the Rr.l <l.t
G«prg»lown, will rw olternl, at public aucAn4 (r.»v« to nstiiro birth;
of Jiil*. at my liable/shout BJ (iillea c»tt nf
tion; at the Aurlinn lloom* of Thnmit 0.
\\tnff word with lljlil adnrn'd the «lilr«,
Hmtlrtnwn. In rYrderiek county, Virginia, at fiO
TAKE tlie llbertj loannounrt In the, ptihWright, In Genrgelown, D. , C. on Saturday
UdVe matter form.—bade order rlw,
tern ilulltri Ihe leap. If paid the innmi-nt Ihe
lie, lh»l I sbsll, «m Monday neal, (acting
the l!0ih day of Jiinn next, eommrncing at
. • And bletsM the, new-born efu t h ;
n-riice it rendered, if not then It wilt he eoitild- »t Agent for a Joinl Slock Company,) epet» a
lUo'elocV.'A. M., the following highly valen-il mill dim RIM! aa at n Seaton—f*KI the reason.
.. C»am»—Till lj'»v«! nhallMMji', till otiWdlc*,' uable
THE TBbROUQH 3RBD AND Jin\ may b«t (Hirliirfcil hy ihr n«yttirii« nt J«5 il House of Ku«rrlaiiuiu-iU
Kitabllshinenu. ta nit :
'T<> these nitw<ni|c jftidsc shall risr; • •Tin*Milling
m«iU' »ny limp bffnrn the Bd ilny of July hnl— n Chsrjulown, JcOerton County, Vinslnla,
Federal Mills; olUiate oh Rock. Creek,
Rarr Hone,
And I'm If del IBM I o'in am f , to IK piiil at «OMI n at Hit ojil stniid, nearly in the centre of t
nhe mile dllUnt'frum Iho wharvetof l.'eorge0, Id/** Ihli love-cem.rrnted bund,
llic.nun iikiMT»i>tolicin fuul (|*rlinr.wllh Ihr
tr/«n. Tln'« property inrludnt 9? acrn of
KormM
jnnM nndsauipuHtalbj
and.
thy Jr.
«wit, vt liich h« fur many'jean'Awn oc«;«
VnrCharHyVemploy!
I*IH»; nil -wlil'eh- nrp, linidrt Iho MIHa, tw»
ihfl iimiirrtticp)— anil 50 eeiila ««ih Irt'tlie grnnm, In
Tu thirld Iho wretched front ilespair,
lirlck DwcUlngt, a t m i l l f l n m e
bTe of Wm. C. lloute, I'.lli \Vond, he KM wild roth mare. I'mtungc can he I'ur- nnw'tallfil ihe'VaJIry Hotel.
Tn 'I'lvnil through sconvn of grief OIK! care,
Dwelling, and a briek stable for G torses: near Hall town, nhnul 5 milrt Writ of llnr- nUhrd nl SOf.-nUprr w, i-V, lull I will nut li- at- ' MtJTAIH.K ihull bo i-iif plied wilh the best
Reviving-wya «f-joyr-r--—-r- . '.'—'~—" Tile!"."!' are, ,ono-nf|t*K-iitin-^w>rie'oitjnlifijfp pcr»> ferry, Imtnrrlriliily on"t)iB~StiBp)ieriJi- roiiniaMr for aWlilrhiV nr'rVrapri. lirnHrmcn vimiil* Ihn i^'a'rktt altnriia—a carefuTW?*^
Till Covo, frc.
three stories high, btl. fr«t by 40 feel, run- Intrn and Lceibilrg road, at $l5-|h«' leap, « ivliln K thrir niart-t fed mi ^rliln will glte »r'n i . K K ulways in utUridance—-and my charges
nltip;'! fitiirs of fi fcr.l burn, having 'J over- *0r- the icaton, or (ID tn |n«um, to be paid H'll d i i r r l i n n i In tllM rflVt t, a* ll « 111 \«- fairrtali
n i . i l r c u l i - . .. : . . . - . . . '
.-ivKtJ/MtytfA^ii *t ^^<ft#;%»J»>Whoj(!) |»l«* ,.'
<*n« arsirr whrtit of Iff f**t"tli9--nrtir,'b»v.
' '
'
TtihlH«rnnt tr<»rrlWliirWlmW'irrSMirlrcily' t
fi, rjo'uifi'iii, iiiil niankunl
n fcrrurr tn ihr '.I'ntf ll« f;i"N I "ml n'.nilhilU'will
Ing
nil
the.
roodorn
inlprnveflienl*
in
machiParting
wilh
Ihn
maro-orirregtiliratlendancei
krepiltlnk",
of
«lhji'.lt.»looh«l
it
a
rninjio\\'o Labor to Improve K
p
nery cnrnpht'.rv and having onniully nrinii- at the stand forfeits 'the intbrsnce. Cifii provf tliift ',:'.'''•' ivv )i»rM* wfi* rnnitdf red hy'iill neiit p u r l : hm under
all i-irciimtlancet l,hav«
• While i> <• ndoro JrhnvnhYjiama
«< Iho m y ln>i inrc lint Ji- M hit iliy^unon
ilnon Ih
tin
fiiclnri-d.'ibr
the
lull
SO
yean,
from
12,000
cents
es\sh
lo
the
Uroum
In
all
eases,
lob*
Ivil trial roin •!•«., anil amrmg„ trie tttt AOMfJ— eonc'ltidedtorllHrp'reM-nt- to kei-fi. l.lqiro" o<
Tour on our licartMho mclnhft'li
to 1A.OIK) b.irii'Tt of riuiir i and n tmall slonc saril with Ihe mire. Great cara .will be la- havln'Klll'i-n «i h-f, |i-il
by Ihr In-sl jinli;i », aNrr u i- Hie bent quality f»r Iravellers and itranKert
And mould nur souls to- low.
Mill,
wilh
one
wheel
and
one
pair
of
atones,
lien
lo
prevent
accidents;
but
I
will
not
he
•1 w i i l i nil Ihc |;realetl rarr> liortet, to eonttni1
A "gro|?-»hop" ihal>n»Mr.lio kept under
Till I.ovc, h.-.
wilh Plaster flronkers, &c. used as n Planter scrmintable for ony that may. happen. Tho hgalimt KclipH' Ihi' celebrated raen fur ^riO.OOl), the roof of a houi*_oyer_ wl|h;61l. Jia't* ..-ci»:
:
.
,
Mill. The darn Is built of stone, and Is very Mison will commence^ Ihe 25th ol" M n n - h , •k mile heal*, bill In-'uiB nrrlilcnlaTly lumL-it, lienoTv'
:' • •'.."."•' ' •
-':
~~~tti\ "why ihftiiM the l\t ut f hcTtcprraiM—7-^IiiiI"e"niI~oiriRe"20ih of July. Any gentle- 'fy VaV-iiuhstltnted. In Ihja trltl, tli-ltv''ItlchTqtavc;'trouble,
I
gl«e
nnlii-e
at
the
ontct
IVIn.n its fondness is treated with scorn?/* • • The Cinal Mill, altualeon the Chetapeake man putting, lire mares of hit own shall have anlt, hit full tiller and contidereil ihr relrhratei
that no credit need be atked, as none will be
TliC cmich that with losoi Is dres»"d,
and Ohio (.'anal, adjoining the Old Loehr, the nlxlh ond gratis; and lot II (hat pay on Henry'i i-i|inil, ran jK-i-nud tn John Hlthardl bul given. I most respectfully solicit a shttrei
•In j ui ili hrhlinl him In the fuiir mile Irtnl j In In
lu iuioftneu conceah a ruUli tlionii
and 'J! miles abote Georgetown.- This pro- or before the lit day of October neil; f30 thttinuch
tii|K-rinr In the eetebrated Henry mut public patronage.'
perly Include! four cereiof land, the Mill shall bo received in discharge'of the.icfrflm. sttitfy all that.Juhii
T!ic bright eve of beauty may, b*'nm
ISAAC N..CAKTEH.
Kichardthad not hit eitlial Ii
Hnuse Is of itnno, 3 ttorios high, 38 fret by
Mr. Wm. M'.-nin Is n u t h n r i / r d lo receive the wm'lil. It « i l l nl <r mm,n,i Hi:,i lifts'of a raWilh a liglii like llic meteor glare;
Chnrlrtlown, Isn. 15 1835. "'
40
feet,
hai
Iwo
twelve
feel
ovenhol
wheeli,
•nd iciti|it i fin nny n,i lit'y due for Star's cing family (if averv htiEn Ki-Hile, hisdam-beliif
Dot her "victim niiy wnke from Im-drciim,'
' - • laltn.VNr-dnHf llw ^uM^c^lvbraleil Ili-tkr Hielirum two pair aix feet burn, h«i all the re- s e r v i c e s . , ' '-• ' •
And horo may be change! lo'ilc^lr." t. ',
-VALUABLE LAXD
«wl,"y((c*imr>rng tlm br.t four mile anmuU. pi
rjiilsite maehmery romplele, and ircapabhr
Like Iho liilubow whrch shines from the cloud, of manufacturing CO barrels nf Floor per it ten years «iM this ipring, a fine black;', six- hrr ilay. I'.vrry person acnualnted with the rah\stnry, mutt ai-knnwled|;e th-.-y poitetici
"'. line nlluK'iniMils aiviule inaj! dctidyp;^.,:, ;..
JLa >w'at>r for this Mill U supplied
WISH In ili«|in«n of three litindii d . nrnof cxccUcnt aclion. form, cing
ii.H.nmmnn •p^.il, Mtnntiimii mill emiie. .It wil
Till joy it enwrnpp'd in a shroud,
nf my Ji-ll'i T'lf't' J.«'"> 1 it baihR pnrl (if .
Irom tho canal, and the power can be Inalto be triti, that'allhnii|tir'thlt famnut Mullim larger
And Ui« 'mourner is left hut to gricVc.
tract Ivitig on and 'nrnr the river Sh
crea-f d to any ex lenu that may be drtired.
ttoodJua riinniiy uln-ri' llicre-M-e-butTewhlaodTerms, which wilt-be liberal, will he made
nisrcs, hit eofts prnmite tn hr fntir mile hm- iinmlnah, tlirct miles' dtotant from Clinrlc
But, Fricridship has, cliarmj) which endure ;
known at the lirtw end plarr. ofi-alt.
'
.
.
»rt nf .ihc. tery: hlghett Krutle... :The. fiiiiimu.nii
.
'
^jrirrBTtjL-r;, c'eiHtr;
Inff Dutchman June of hit coin, out of * (nilil from llarperi-Fefry. About on.e third o
Tit a pawtoo, like Heaven, most pttn i
May Iff IB35.-,U;
Rtir was got by Ihe celebrated race hone mile mare,) having won all hit rauet nl. four mill thlt tract h heavily clothed with fine, thrifty
For it spraii^ from the fountain of lore.
Virginian, certainly among Sir Arehie't fa- heatt, (cxeepr tho lati, being then out of 'onler, limber; the balance .cleared, -well retired
VIRGINIA, TO wir i
boraes nffcrmt famp. Itn Ihe1 eenlfa and in a pretty good Hat* of cultivation, a
vorite
sons; his dam MerTtrlx by Magogg)
Then, let not the heart be depressed .
At rules holdeo in the. Clerfc'a Office of the grand -dam
toill «e, U»llini>ir'p, tpi IIIK nKTlinn
' "gII H34 , he
by the. imported hone the
100 acres thereof being w e l l srl in CloIf cue treat ill fondneas wilh acorn.
Circuit Superior Court of l.av.-«nrl Chan- Shark ; R. g.Narci«sn
putfc- of %IfJOO, bciililiK Die fan
', mini. Null Ifii- least the
dam
llosetta
by
VVilkin's
Centiimprovement! are two l)wellin|
. if may find, In a Brother's warm breast,
Star'a-.......
dam, . llefm
cery for JeDeriion County, tl'ofirstMon-nel; K. K. g. danv4)!ana, 'by Clodious; Silly hyt Kclipw
. nut
— of
-- ---—^orm by Mary ver;
... The row thul conceals Hot a thorn. .
landef.amt Hiiarfowbavk
Hpnrro
by Hlr Ch.rl<-i— Union HOUMI, two Kitclieht. n g y n d n e w Barn, will
day in Miy 1835:
•tabling
«nd
other out houses in nbnrjanre
rarim-r by the fleUlzt Arabian.. Star 'a dam, Cmirtr.
I. he won Ihe fSWpttrtr,
IMUmrtp, 4 nil I
O**ryf Randall and Mary til T-ifr, latr
it U well watered) (Evlt's Hun,) a lino bol<
Hoy, am
Hynlcttp,
'
ii n Arir anil iltitribulet if (iarrtt who was out of the same mare is the cole. limit, hiding Jane Gray by Orphan II
WHEN chaos invested the face of tba deep,
orated Old Tlmoleon, wat by Ihe imported Black Maria by F^lipto out of Udy Llghlfuflt alream, passing through it, bcsidct having
ffynHmfi ikcrated,
And to darkness confusion and discord gave
i— lOOt several never falling .ipriogt ~pf limetton
Sir Harry, the best son of Sir Peter Teazel " courao tery heaty and ihi-p after a rain—ll
.....
birth,
grand dam: by Ihe imported hone Saltram, 90 on Maria againM the field before ttarting, am wnti-roii il, one near each dwelling house
AGAINST
Tim fiat of Heaven mill the tumult was heard,
IllOtoSS
after
litheat-«oneaij"_iTurf«eg
pbiKntioii may hi hud a,l any lima, leraii
the beat aon of the F.nglish Kcllpie; hit g.
Guiravf Jfc'l
Ami taluro oboy'd the omnipotent worl.
county, (Cl A'.. 3 hitfff"Kcal accommodating, and price low.
C-'g. Jam by Col. By nieei1 noted hone Wild- •Her)—nucheat
|300, he fun2d In (he fiimoiis O'Kelly, 'lull broJfchovah'l great mandate Wai,
- '•
MATTHEW
air,
Driver,
Fallow,
Vampier,
fee.
Star's
ther lo Ariel.) fall IH.14, Unmtler, 'I'n. ho won
" I j-t there be light,'1
dam waj elao Ihe dam of the celebrated race the 500 doll, punc, four ntile heatt, lieatinr
rharle'slown, Jefferson Count}, Va.
And harmony triumnhcJ o'er diacnnl and
It
V - •.!•«%. ..—- .•-_._ rr. • .
.
^ .,
H-yn^o/i <fec'J, J\-«//inn llrmlriclc,, hut. horse Aratus and Snow Storm, that -.ere .«»
March, 18,4835— if;,
hy (Jlifiuii.-TuHuiiibia by Monileii
'
taml, and Garni H\HnuMckt,«nly im and both luccettful runneri, and aold for Four Tyehleut
Tonton— Fnirlichl.Va. hewonlhe SUOdoll. pur
liar of Margaret HrnJricL-t itcr'J laic Mar- Thousand
Fife Hundred Dollar! t hit dam, •ef. Smile hi'Hlt, bratlng Ihueelehrated llnllu h)
What Joy Ailed (tie AnhryEen the
~—- H'ynkaof, a tSaiigliter »f mid Garni
at seventeen years old, told for One Tfiou- tiolianna, Ariel by Muuticnr 1'nniun, and otlitrt
' ' ' Jove, '
bv Tonnin, Sir Arrhy, Maton't (tattler and Tn• itvit I)hlKr« ^Bftti
-WM. H.
• -Ori a misaioBof nwrcy, deopolched from above;
'
While the choir of high heaven rc-celio'd the
IX CHANCERY,
i.
Star's
benteu by Holla Uiiou, [hit last race, anil out b
----- atraln,
.
. '
HE defendants, Adrian Wynkoop, Wil- '•Tha Spring he .Has 3 yean old, he won Ihe order,)' -m .1 heult, he dividing henii. Jackton
Proclaimed* on earth peace 'and good willllam Wynkoop, John Wynkoop, Ciam-t great sweepstakes over the Laurenccville (another of hit coin,) nn Ihu Duchett count
toorvNalhan-lleudrickt
.
wd,l»rrcl W. course, mile heats, with greatea>e at two tourtr, /N. V. aprlng- 1&32, von Ihc SOtl doll. '
towairda aten,
What rapture* ecstatic were bon« on -4h» HriKlricka, not hating entered thvir appuraner. heatt, to which there were 7 .suUicrJbert, a|. mile heatt— Union Coarae.l. I.NoOdoll. 9 mil
.In Iflaek 'MarUatHt Virginia Tay
21)0 -dollari.each, beating Waiey, MacluVs hratt-ran.Sil
beMinK the celebralyil Itolla and ilittancin
That ipniaii the glad tlJUip creutKiu aruuml? brmtitfuctory e>iilcnee that they are not
Sir Archie, Brunette, the full sitter of Gohsn- lor,
the famt-il Alice (,'ray by Henry— Fall 1838 U
Thus the moral world Joy'd, when ther sha- lanttof Ihla country: U It ordered, That Ihe oa, Corporal Trim, Mr."AVest's filly by Alex- nion C'nnrie, L I he won 9 mile beati, beating I J
laid defendaall do appear here on Ihe firtl day ander, and two others in quick lime. Same
..
dows of night
•
•.and luceelebnled Sereaaicrby , _ - . _ ,
Were chas'd from Uie soul by tlic effulgence of •of the next term, -«nd ani«er <he dill of •the spriag ho womhe'colt'a race at Tree Hill,' -....,________ly lightfoat, and dlttanclng An BALTIMORE &..QHIO RAIL ROAD
plainliRa; and that acopy of.lhla order be forth- f900 each,. beating three olhert very easily. rrli.iahy Ecliptc out of Aritl'i dam, liiph-yti
NOTICE.—Tha following arrangements
with interled In aome oewtpaper published in The neat week he tvent to Norfolk in the Sir Uuarlei out of Hetty Itobinton.and other.contrived, in beauty array'd, C'harlvttowii,
When by
for (wo monihi tucceiiitely, 'and
eounly, aprlng 1853, he won Ihe MX have been adopted for the travelling betwee
And by strength well aupported, our Lodge pottcil at the front door of Ihe eourt-hout« In the Steamboat, got there only one day" before Uuchen
the race, and started Or the sweepstakes, dull. 4 mile bealt, beatinc Ihe famous O'Kelly an Baltimore and Harper'i Ferry and Frederic
stood displayed.'
laid town of Charleatown.
.
Medora, at Trenton, Uncle Sam- nnd Genera fnr'fhe pfcuciu. Spring'and Summer, andwil
mile heats, When he was beaten by Polly Hop- Jaekton,
With the olive of peace, Free-Masonry row •
- A Copy— Tettc.
both by John liichnrdi, fun the 3 mil
kins about 3 feel. The fall after he was 3- lieati, beating olliert— lit In-ut ttpn by Jackton I commence on Friday next, the 10th, viz.
And dissension was buab'd On the breast of Re'
For Frederick.and Hari»grl»'Ferrt..^
In nnf at lAe Cflfkralltn

ef Si. Jtht, nt

B

VVII.I. irll a likely Negro <ilrl, who U
apqmlntpil with hotlM work.' inch at
cooking, wMhlng, Ironing— and T% • good
nurte. Thit girl will not be told to a trader
Ai)y ptrtim w (thing lo purchaM will pleaw
call on the aubacrlhrr, near KhitphrrdMuwn.
THOMAS UCKI.IHf.ll.
Mny 7, 1M.1.

I

I

J

ssKffliai:iiatyias«s

—-f.

A, TO trrr :
: gauge marks our work and it measures
rulej, ;.ulileii In the Clcrk't Offlte of Ihe Cir' our space,
• ..''
.- '--...-. : Atcuit
Superior
Court of Lnw md Chaneery for
And the gavel prepares tha rude mass for Its Jcflction County,
the firtt nbnnay in May,
place;
1835 :
The plumb, sqi
, and level an tools of pur f'QearVe JL JJeoOr
'-•-•*•
AGMNSr
And Iho magical cemcut the. trowel doth Margaret lirall, ia her van rittit and imrj-mtlr&
ef
HneUah
JleaU' 'tkc'd,- .tlexatukr
id..
, . ; . , - _ • * • , ' ~" "'''" * aaamt ma Maij-w
•»* ~wfc^tmi>'*f~
E, ariirrovb "bur" gnffioTjiri SlpftJS
Hclicf,
natch,
Miililila
Jt.
Jlunn, Maim R.' Pan
are,
rvi, MM
MIt.. Uealt>T/,an>.
ea>,an>
UuUKfknM1r»vifi,
And the emblem of Innocence joyful we wear.
at B. Btatl, ttf&erl Hurt* .a»J
Hunirt,L
.
Oii/'rt,
hit-rife, awl tlriKn Titular, _
To perform to acceptance we're ever inclined
IN CHAN'CKI
Our duly to God, to ourselves and mankind,
f|lHG
defendants
defend
Alexander''
AJatti
and
Thus our course tlirough this life of probahitwif,
JL Mart A. hii
la D Dumr, Thus.
'/ lion westecr;
, alii! (lurriit L. hit
II. l l c v l l . i n d HHubert
nl
'And/when reason we follow, no danger we 'wife,
not huting enlerril tli,-i|- »|'|n iir Hire, Mill
fear, ' : • ;:.".""
given teeurily according to the! act of atti-uibly
Our square end our compass ore ne'er misap- and ihr ruin of Ibia court; and it appeai-inj; hi'
•aUtiKlorycvidenea.lbat they are nol'liipiiCmhta
Our trust U in God,' and His word is our guide. of Ihii country : It-It ordered, That lliu luiil
defendant* do appear 'here on the firtt day'.of
The passage of life to convey us safe o'er,
the next term and anaw
iwer the bill of the plaintiff;
White we pray for the breeze, let us fly to the and that • cgpj.of this order l>v Inrthwiili insett:
ed in tunic newtpaper publithed in Charlettowa,
.,/ . ' - - . ' • oar.
To the GrandiLodge in Heaven, for admis- for two moulbi tuecettitcly, and potted at the
front door of the court-hour.- in Ihc said town of
slon
.-,.
sion we pray,
pray,
•-,.
•A Copy—Tetlc,
And faith, hope, and charity, point out •...,
tho way. Cburliitown.
ROUT. T. BIIOWN. Crt.
To- tliat blest coniumiuatiunn we pivss gladly
on;
And take for our model our Patron, St. John.
W»ol Carding* *0'r.
E Subscriber, having put his eatablithThen, in prayer Masons join to our master
mcnt in good order, it nuw ready lo
..
That our Lodges on earth may berfcodgri of reeetv* Wool for-carding liito Rollt, und
Cloth-, M usual, for Fulling aqd Dying. No
Love;
That tlio whole race of man may hereafter be pallia will be iparail to give the fullest tatijfaeliooi and lo accommodate, ai much as
Wwt,
i
Through eternity1! day, in tho mansions of rest po'siblo, tboi* who may favor him with.their
• Then shout,breuircn, ilioutinbarmoniouiglec; patronage, Wool; &e. will he taken ia ot
Ihe atom of Wm. S. Lock it Co., CbarleaIn union about the meet, 10 mote it be. •
luwn, tod at Mr i. Mary Line's tavern, l.cetown; whence It will be. taken away and reTho Derby. (Eng.') Juriei ,seem pro turned regularly once a week.
eminent in judicial sogacity. At . tho
U3IL.AS OAK.

by Polly llo'.liiiii, heajing Star about 2 feet, Jacktouhv A inehcf, uhulinertiarila
and distancing three /Others. This was a doll, and it now Htnilinp: nl the old ttind of Sir
beautiful • race, and run in remarkable Charlea and Medley, at 40 doll, the teuton, 50
in the Iticli.
time. The next week be wcut to N e w m a r U - toiniiiru. '(Ni-v, liitadvet-tiiemeiit
:
! '- ;-=-r-. .............
.Bt f.ud won Ihc proprietor's purse, JHOll, 8 refill.).
-Uncle
Sam,
-(another
of
Julm
Ilichnrdi't
mile heats, beating several distinguished ra- on ihc- Maiiiiou Hwitr(Mil.)t>«r«c, fmll eolltl
18.11,
ccrs of ill agci, wih great case. The "next •on lhttiyri-ep>takei,'3 uutrlet at 900ilall.r«eh—
. . . - . . . , . . atn4 -rfairr 'Jiii -f»tr^ ||, *»,'Mt-J^l>— .»—^1^)4 ..-»_ i—,^~^-r
for the, club purse, $1,000, 4 mile, heatt,
t county, N. V. spring 1831!, SUO dull.' 4
against ttip formidable turf 'nagt Kale Kcar- mile heals running 2il loHlnck M.u-ia—t2d bent,
ney-aail Ariel, making a moil beautiful race "in the hut mile of-this lieu t Uncle Sam,-then
wilh .all tftrev. Thlt race gave him great running ahead, flew.llm tnieYolitsiile, uml r in
credit, and fS, (100 were oflered for him that several juinps in Ihe tan or Iraining truck, after
lie came on tlic truck and made a fine nice,
evening', although he wat bealen. The ipring which
bul witlmut bvJng able In return hit lust- iilur.i-"
he was 4 years old be won the proprietor! (Turf
ReKiiler)^Kall WM, I jtnrnitcr 4 mile
purse, 2 mile heals, at Newmarket, beating Jieatt, ioo.ilell.
bettcjrby thu FljlhgDiiichniiiif
Tolly Hopkins and Corporal Trim-; Pnllj had by-JohirllicJiahlt—Union Ciinne, L I.tsnring
just sold for £3,000. The next week be went I8S3. .linile In'iiii, jnikiy clu.b |iui-ii- wilh'ilie
to-Trt»-:.Uill : and run for the ,r«»t- stake, 3 intiile stukes, '27id ilollart ninntng LM Iii' fl-TOY-mile heats, against Kale Kearney. Tolly, Hop- ly and dividing heatt with him, and beating the
kins and two others, when ha was beaten by celebrated Mary Randolph by (iohanna, Celeite
by Henry,
Henry. and distancing Mitt Multie by Sir Arbv
Kate Kearney, making an excellent and most thy.
Tin
"' ills proving that Iho ei.ltt by Jufm Richbeautiful race. - The next week ho run a| ardt, one
of them'even out of a half-mile mare;
Nottoway, 3 mile beats; five started; he. hate benlcn
the belt of Eclinte'a Gutianna'i and
lost Ibe race after 4 hard heats, winning Monsieur Tonwn't get andujtUncing one of Ihe
the third and losing the fourth at the start. best of Henry't ami one of Ktliptf'i, all out of
Tba fall lie was 4 years old lie won tha pro- Ihe bctt nl hrooil mares. Oiln-r. 'of Ml get
puue_ajL_&ur_Ialk, . .2 mile be ati , have ilisliiiguitlicd .themtclici alto, uimesciiary• ,_.
with great ease . beating four others. The lodetail them. .
next week he won the proprietor's purse at . 'Such perrbrmaneci hate rarely, if ever, licrn
cyuattcd
by
the
«oltt
of
any
hone
under
such
Broad Itock,-9 mile lieMi, very cosily, 6
Sir- Archy and
starting. -The next week he woa Ibe jockey cireumtleuecvnotevenoieoptiiig
et, for although
beating Polly llopk
MaclinN gray Sir ling aiu-li 4 mile raca hoi-set from inch marei mutt
Hal wilh ease. The next week he-won the rove jie
" conveys this valuable racing proni
jockey club purse at Tree Hill, 1000 dollars, id uiiiloubteiHy plnres him iinun an einin
that
mas
well be envied by the boil tloek hortei
4 mile heat's, beating the distinguished race
mare Kate Kearney, who had sold the week of Ilia United biuti-t. The tubicriber deemt U
before for 3,750 dollars, lu tbii race- hii unneei'itiirj-- to 90 Into the detail of hit many
Hcliivvemcntt, m a reference lo Ihu ililsinew startod; and bo run the list mile of the tplendid
ferent volumes of the Ann lirtn Turf Kegitk-r
second h'eat on three legs,/and- v.-as taken will give every. information desired as. rei|iecli
from the turf. '.. ,
•
... •
liitpeifnrmiiiilit-iaRd general lillirbryi hit bed!I traioed and run my hone ST.Ill for Ihe gri-e * i 11 he teen there duly twain to. Hy examthrove races, >vhii h a r e all ho over ttartei] lillng his hiilurv, ll will b u N i n llii.l hr has al.»-ui« mull nih-il.«iih llif \i ly lii.-tl IHU M-I in tin
for, and ivhich ar« enrmclly staled. .

An
.
A car at half after three in tbo afternoon,
yii ateam engine* have been introduced on
e road, anil will wbrlf from Baltimore and
oin Frederick, ll it Intended that tba morng train-front liallimorc thall reach.. Frcilerk'.ty * nuarler before eleveni whilst- Hint
Harnera.Ferry.wlll arrive

al

'

April 7,'1835^-1 If

A.VII UHIQ KAIL KOAII.

' "

OIII.IIF.IIICK ,«n

Assizes, laat weekyir man Darned Bird 'Darkeiville, May 21,133S.
.
was indicted for stealing a tiib.^ It WM P. S. All tniall jobt under ond dollar
TH. JOHNSON. l!nileil Slati-l; lir run t i l l - l u l l I u o niilc-1 uf Ihr
• i found in his possession, but he (did lie mytt be paid for when taken away, except to
firtl heal of 4 niilet in the remarkable time of A
tiiln. anil 43 tecoiiiTtbTertlie'Kew-Atiirketcourtci
had picked " it tip on the road. The punctual customers, who have open accounts
Ihil lime ll ranly benten Iiia silicic two miltwiili me.
S.O,
.
verv promiting young horjo will heal over flint eburte^itinTli'ci'nci'erToit «'r»eu of
for somC' time, turned round and rcKt.iml in thit place Ihii present icaton, 4nille> heatttil) after hit Injury, on hit journey t(i
.«—.
lUatti.
ut the low 'priee of Eight Dollars
lari, which may run the rate for 40,1100 iloll. aiidjiven after thm
(umed their icata in the box. Cleric ^K?;T.I.,EHEN'S;Btu»h,.UaU,qf:
,
bu
d!s*hur^d-iry~pa"ytnj{~SI>r
HoIIai,-before -injirry beat •aome-ot-thc^'Biictt hum t on the
jof Arraigns— Hdw aay ydi'gdntlemciv, \jf rior quality,..black end while, for sale Ihe end Ihi-rrof; and All cents Oi
. i • ' '-,,; -. •
the groom. turf.....: .;'.i;. .
!
n. J. JOHNSON. The season has roinmciircdv andto will
»re you agreed on your vejdict ?'_!»
granted.—Any gentleman |iullihg 5
:
end on inari-t ofIfgti
iiit own »ill IHI ei'lilh-il lu th,' 3th lu.ir.
the pnsoner at the bar guilty -or not"
rTJ-^aygj-teiS tteTa»Play~of Juntniit. "'
gratlsr—A^tornpiiij'uf gentlemen pultlng~B
guilty? Foreman— We arc in. -doubt
nmril, and e.th ww- being uriumnUblc fur ull,
whether ho stole the tub or not. Mr.
entitled to Ihc. filli manre gratis.
cratit A mini
Ii a dark sorrel; full 1C hsncli high, G-years will behut
once » i l l lie.cliuirgt-d fur III
llie leap onJustice Littledalc—Then, gcnlletncn,
old this Hprfng, and Is surpassed by .very few inking
lime,
at the lime ol
ly(unleti
Inturcd.)
If
id
ir.
subscribers
have
hail
their
machinery
consider further of your verdict. That
horses in this county, in appearance and
UL |n thee Op
Opeqiioii Factory, put in Ihe very form,.. Ills sire is-lhe- Iliorougb-bred horse the H-rond performance, her owner may t. hx
ia the very question you are to decide. ..bast order, Tht fjarding Machine! have 6etn'
• iihir teauii or Inturaucc. . (iciillvincn vilu-i
(intruder, brought to Iho cuui.ty by; C. U il- ".•y. Ka'\. '.''jJn rna|-et ItiliH JsrllS. -Upon whal
.
closed wilh Dxweartlv.uf
. lliu.
.
4ia, IUq-, aJul out uf a l.cuniJas ii,aro. '1'liu'
ger. Clerk of Arraiigns— Is tho ..pns^
..
f o r carding ivool '
|wiliiriii:s uf iii-lrui In ami l.<Mini,|ji. are. •« ihecxpirallon of the season .will bu permitted la
oner OTflty or not guilty. Foreman— rolls, which tin y ph Jje themselvci shall tte well known, iii (l>iWounlyras to make It uti; go »n to him free of further charge for his n-i > i c . «
done,
in
Ihr
very
be'sl
manner.
"'•".
'
neccstary to intert'lhem here. Suffice il to (in.less they hate takrn hii'u bul micv. iln-u unl)
We tntiik lie is, but recommend him
They will aUo" rcpeive wool lo ^manufac- say, they are Ibnrough bred horses, and de> •hllii'li-iit iu l.,k.i- Hi, in from leap into the »i-:uun,
to mercy 1 The Judgc-rOn what ture
into wnlo and narrow Cloths, t2a$<iielisl arended from Ibe most approved stock jrt ni>lil"be lejive'thera i""inirn pui I ,ii jeur by il|C
may bu insured -//u'i
ground, •ntlemcu? Tne Jury again Kentuckj .leans, Fljmneli, Linieyi.and Blin- Vlrginjj. as a reference to their lied(grccj /.,i/i or teuton anil Jttttinf// m
ilrclr
ifttw together,
will show. Tbe'grindloam of VorTek 'Tnur>- iiaid up by-tlii! firtt uf May i ni.r, i |,ut this yi-ur
Judge inquired on wbat ground they end of various patterns. • Country Fulling,' i-hnTii from. » i;riilleiiimi In l.'itiilinin, (ainco- liy \\Hiwip u ii-us'tti unil jtiilinif fn*y be in-in n
rccommcnilcd the prisoner to mercy ? fcc. done as heretofore. Tho lub.cribeN dead,) who atsured me she-was a high lired th<- lint year-.lo uu) v ; liorae then itandiiig at ' |»'
that by itriclallentlon to buiiaeti, they mare", and in uiuch repute at a rarer, hut ittble at tin- [,ri L-I> uf tin; tea ton iif nn ti hnric, i
We leave that to. yourself, my lord.— hope
•III recuiio • share of public patronage.
feeling an interest In tbUpart of Hit re- their ni i-uiinii li.r t h i n year *li. .11 bu teltli'tl 1,1 ilu
(Laughter.) The Judge—No, no, gen- .Wool will be received and.reluriiud regu. not
commendation, neglected toproc'ure herped- i-.i-/.iriiHi.ii of Ihil ac«lon| no mar.- uill h- cnll
tli il to Iheie |n U il.yi-9 ami ailtanlBget unlutt tin
t'em^n, you must aiy. You had Ijrly every week at Mr.kcy.et'ilOfo,Cb.irles- •—"
' .WM, BliOWN.
in mi are tlriclty ciunplii-il « ith : t;. uilrnu n Inn
town, and at Mr. S. Cameron 't at Ihe crots
better consider it,amongyqurselvc«.
41, April 16, 1835, .
bi-tler teizi* thil opportunity l.» i, I.l, .in ai niun;
roadi, arid Mr. Tbomat Tlaiberlubo'i ttore,
Afler a further Conference the* Jury Sntithueld;
• •I'll" Ii "in ihii i .-,',/,. ii.'r,/ tilt i- An,.r anil p HIT ii
ran huitot m ility c»n, lur il kill t r i i i i u l i K
• again, turned -round* -Clerk nf Ar- Hi-fereiiee may. be had to Carver Willii,
I»M cnariee.
JOHIAII \V.VVAItl'..
& xxowJEm SEEDS. their
raigns: "On what ground <1o you re- Kiq. Mr. Tbamu Tltnlierlake, Hr. (<aorg«
commend 4he prisoner to mercy?"— Beat', Mr. Joupb. She'willer, or Mr. \Vm. • l ^ l l i : subscriber lilt . juti rcctivoj "al Fred Ii to. -April 9, l*)i. "
1 Ilio rlruli-iiuu-n Apothecary and Uook
Foreman: "We hear he wai in pos- Camel oi^iik lo thoir manuf(clurln| and allan- Store,
and I'n I It n if
a fretti. supply ; of genuinv MiJUipinei,
scssion of the tub, but no one says tiny tion to butinett for the pait year,
Painti, aiid Dye Mull-. Hit auorlrneni of
\ Curding and Fulling Mill ne.a
JOB,.
taw Aim hike il.'' (Great laughter.)—
Medtclnei aud Hru,;s U full, (?t lo the ortiCharlctlown, Is now in compUle or
UEQ, i:i;iiti<n>.
l-let iifgcniral Ult,) tthirh ho i« ditpoSfll lo ilur, and i-i'uily for Ihe reception qf iv'oul,
The Judge; "Gentlemen, if you have May 7,. 1834.— 41
f
,
I
have
procured a young inaii, (Mr. U*o
iilfo»*aCcomiuoduliiig
U-rmt.
Miytieiiiniand
any doubt of the .prisoner's guilt, YOU
I I'-an w i t h confidence recomoiend Mr. Job
will find ft lu their adrarVuige lo pui> Sleveni, whuiu I believe to be competent U
haJ better give hint the benefit of it, and Mr. Cckroyd lo the public at firtl-rate olhert
rliBM aHiii ttorc. lie hataUu rrrcivH a earry It on,) who will, under my own orca
•nd actjuit him."—A juror: " 1 tliink woikiunu, auj »|M) of- very induitriout and In -h Hilpjiry, of Uranget, (.Hiiiniis, I'igt, Itai- • iiuiiil >,upi!riiili-iideiii:e,ileviile his u l i u j r Ij.n
ttaady habits; and t believe limy gave gciu.nl
it would be1 best to return him quit ol Ullifaclioti lo their custooiera last year. I f i"", l i j i i t, Tn.iii-jiiiiil,, toft shell Alninndi, ainl allentlon to It
<
Having found Ihe manu/arfurliiff if ('/"!'
the crime. ' (Laughler.)-The J
am willing lo baouine nvpnuiiulc for a.11 work I'llii. it". ahd'Kpglith XVuliiiils, and a (urge
tuppIjTof
Confselion
of
n»uy
kindt.
t.ilo
interfere
with,
and
delay
the
olhet
•then, gentlomen of the Jury,you !
uiii.-u.it J to their charge.
,r
SAMUULCA.MHUp.1L— 'Al-u part of"" oiv, tp riii|{ mtorlment of Uui u u r k , I luvn diilerininvil lu iliv ..ntiiiiin lha
better txauider jour .verdict. They
brsnch of the buslne»t, and cunfinv the ope
di'o
May
7.
18i5.
did »o, and returned a verdict of "Not
JAMI'.S blUHTN.
rations oilhn Mill to Iheoountry work alon
Duuty.'' The learned J udge remarked
Keb.
suth 'at (.'aiding, rulling, Dying, aud Dretting
.,
Tobacco!
and to pre.vrnl disappointaienlt at ruuirh o
that • aimilar *cene.. had taken place
UB subscribers hare jutt received one
.Votfcf.
pottlble, all woik' tball bo dona to Iba orJe
box of " Natural" lluney Uew Tobacco,
there last Spring.—Etiglitft Paper.
IX iartoot,whet|ierai debtors on-rediil' I

M

T

i\ llathe p*.
mild, s»iikj»«»amp<nation,prov«ifali\
irnl, *llt BftnVr my immediate notirr f
t* «f Jarfhhli* WnUMn(,h«d th
the
l»l«tttb,Mtlinb alfetteTbyth* un,oilr
•ing rettnrril lo a"r«-rfcct staw ef laiirMm >. .-.
Alto.lhtlthr Iff of atllarrd man, -M,h M
been wounded, nut exWWtedVne drrtitfnl nlrrrird ttirfaw from.i W knee t»u*e'fi-.i. MM] whirh
ur more «h«i> •••> y«rt had been eot»ldn«4ln.
nriMi-. WB.I i-ffeetually nired by H* an nlieaiio,,
«T Jndklna* Ointment. . 1 ronition . Jhete tvotft.
art »hi.h fill-imiler my hnmt-diate notiire anil
management, at a oVrldrd MlllnMe of Ihr iffira.
»• <if il.inrrmwly in uwaof (iMnour anilof .ult^rt,
haWflperlrtwrd »• rlrtidrilly rhe gooil rfftn «f
hii rrnwrfvln the etire at Frloril, am> of ••
Illl ll^'is|i,-\ I., Jrl-V Ii,
rir* of n'i-h wound. Il «rernsin mr il, ,i,
r wllHif! fih-as*il In iifidenterid
«ho *«U
_• tfnrrtniH«rtiNiir«(cl«i«l <HM«VT**«* J»AI'«'
Ilntnienl, mid atile proprlrtnr pflhr p«Unt from
lfti the«lmo«l eonflcleme retomm
leplembi-r, IHir.uniil tin- eijilrslinnnfthpumt-i
iiit;' TiavThjif "e6ni&-e»fi1^my«ir "t>nTi'.tIr."Jui1kina pretftrlly,
il the enninienrrinelil, I (irfiiiitted Ibr Uinlrnrnl . l.berV-by certify,'thai I wnfrtrmanv
t» brar lilt ,nam«r. • The l»rm of the patent hnting .mil
meat grkvnoslv wiill 'ihc WMw i,_ .
tXpiff it *n.it|pl!9i*|-Juni-, .1 h»«e rnatle an"im- bnth in!
nf my *««*•( rkutinf opening! large • i,-1,;!,
motrtni-nf MI iln- tumv, «'ml taken mil a ne».ir'
In
"i'n,it
•
prrso'rt's finger. I Itien varinuirrrnr.
eiit Iheremi.
N. HIir.PllKlll).
i in <ain, when I wit inilun'il to uy Jnlsitis'
(Tr-lmji ititlon luo in:; hren firstliaril Upon Ihe ilii
1
Hi,inn
nl,
was rurtil hy the lite of a -i, _i
nililiehy VapUrirHit arflclr, bearing llnvnam. i.l bo's. I amahd
RC prTp
that lilherj. limllarly >!:!„.
.In,ILinV O'n,inn n i . ' t i n proprietor asailthim- ted, may availmxii-nit
ward, wil
ihemaelvrs
nf
an
valiiabre
a
ri-mnt«.
ti-Ifnf Iho authority pant?dlohim in (fit letter*
••
• '*
*.«kue>un*.i^l:l •! *.\Uistrict by lh« C
)S(cnUJiov...ta.eau fho Oinuntrrt «ft«»-lilt<M»n • Charlrtlown, Dee. If., I»•?.>.
.Rail-Road,
inint. I Irni i f..i Hi il "ill hr known by the ntme
llatipg had mneh rxperirner, for mnny jrtn,
of miKPHKItim I'.ITKVT .'
in making this Ointment, and bf Ing again ,, i,_
OlAT.WKVr, fftrmtrty JuiR-ini',
\\ h. n I l i r M in ',,' ni"l (,!' p ,r- ,'. Ill Ointment.. crrnod in the pcieni right, Ihr nubile have arijlit
ahi! li'nl. in several inilincet, rtprrie'iiced ilt In hir esulloneilagainst ii:i[insitinn-—awl, in••!,'-r
;nnil . IV. l Is I ftl'llt'it to teserfl |-l.) ' i. I i i > « , will tn elfecl this, and lo secure lutliem the u n-.n
Connf
InUriictions in what evtrt.to-spply it, whn were aillrlr, l| hat been thought sdtitable, at 'thine
rontigned to Ihen
.1 i,|.ii,i,,H that the O i l , t , M , 1,1 « I ' u h l be a valuabk Mated, louw UK; authority gfantwl hy-Mr. M;.;.
vrhen detired, mi
[in!.lii-li,'ln Hi. I CI.HI lililnl tl.r.l I h i - O i n t n n i, 1 herd, end lo call it nfiiT the |m>prtttoi 'a nun
The GOODS of|
name. • • • - • " , / •
'. injf
front ff it ncvfl
Th» following will he hrrrafler atlarherl to
hnm 'would liitmiiMy^muS'Tate-Tfl.nitke it, ihi
•It alirntinn.
kno»li,|; |lie ilillii nlti. of Uic.pruceta—iivverthe- c«h w>t—'SiiKfiiiKRirs pjtvKJvr SPE. We ahall have i
Hh\TMK,\r, (fonwrly JuAinCJ
'1-1%, i.t mi|(hl be (impiigatcil in thit ailiiltrrntecl
tutipl j of 8AUT ,
.itii.itii'ii. Mil mlrhl In some ilejrei-rrti-nihle ilu maile and anjil. whnlgtale and rrluil^lijc. -ii*^K*n
.
U. Hr'.HSrONS, near Frederick,.Mil.'
oriitirinl—mil In Ihil way lit.good elfccls will bi
obliterate*). • Under Ihrt* conaidcntiont 1. «U-ur- ,Ji> mote. fully guard ifo pnblie, (ihtuitniri,Balm o
i-il ilu- original and certain reraeily for iliot« <•! lor't.) 0. llerttont^naroe "«lll <ii|K'ar irWiiii n»i,
fmmJ wriirng;-writtcir-|lii liugli uil tli tin oiftiidii
liDMIDuCt"
»iiHalp
ftcll t h e skill nf i i ' n l i i .-.I m i i - i u r . .
_ llygeian Sji,
the ointment pot
1st. <Wliile Hwollingt of every deteription.
F.lixirof Llfiij
For sale bv
9d, Snrr Legt and Ulccrt of long ttandiag.
Rowland'»ToJMUKU IlHWt.\\ C/arlfilficnt
3d. Srhii-rii* or gbuidula.r lunoura, particular'
Itrmculy for Si(
HUMflWKr KKi-tis, it*. "
[y ilinhc hantenrd tumours Hi worm-n't fereatt,
._
JOX O. n.1fti, Harpm-Ferryt -'•whiclrofleiitimet terrainnt'c In uloerated r»nrt- r«
- Digettiva Kli*
,
-JID.1M
rOfAY;,
Jr.
A.
4th, Ft-lnnt, or what anmr pvotile know by the
SMAenblmm,
i. .Conklin'iM
nrnn iif inainrVhi. of utrnr daatrnilioo.
JajDe'a Ca _^
5th. Hheiimatic paint of the jolnta.
June
13,
1834.
Acoutlie Oil,
fiih. Spraina and kruitea of every detctlption
Mineral l U i r j
or hi wlmtcver part tiluaied. , ' .
««*•«*«»»*•
Seeds.
7th. Trttcri of all kinds. In Ihit complain
Butler't F.ll
ECEIVED
within
-the.
pretent
u.onth,
the patient in applying the Ointment auun keep
'- _ n » i k l a y ' « l .
at the Charlet Town Apotheeary >n&
the part n i i l n f till! walrr.'
,
: ,'•,.-.
lewelfa Wi
Bill. Chilblain's or |n>rtl anT-cloil h» fro it. ;.
Book ttore, a general aitortinent of freth
•. AmliUr't T.a
It'll alto one of Ihe ben wmtdltt for burnt tn Garden and. Flower Seeda ; the aubjoined liti
Received
•eahli. It rmet the pain anil draws llie.flre ou •oumeratei but a very until part of then,
DRUG STORK.
'in a thnrt time.
• . ..... ~
; ,.
: - • ' - ' . ' . . .
I'or wiraen't iullimnl bmilt mil Kl">'1ub ti»f
Grand
Dwarf
Imperial,
F.arly
tVathington
twellingt, It it tupetier to any medicine- ' y« or May, Early Frame, Karly Charllon, Dwarf
Wln.erl
known lo the medical faculty.. It it much tife
IE subscrii
than mercurial appllcutiont, (ni ltdoeinot con Marrowfat, Tall Marrowfat, and. Black 'eye
Cbarleslowl
lain the tniallett atom nf any preparation of Ib Peas, Early Batltnea, Early York*, Early
|--i—
Store-.-arterond
i
, *'latr
'
ml neodr) bccnu «e i t does not lay in* patient HiBI H»vwt;"Kirly'Werlimjto«v
to Injury froet the expoture lo eold. •*..
Dutch, Green Jaod Tellow Globe Savoy, Hoi — {
bag* Seed, fistThit 'Ointiiient liai. cured torn of many
'' .Large Drumh
Pickling fee. Cabbage Seen ; l.oaf. Con, Te.DHanding, where it it impoatible or iniprt ______ nitball, Brown, Dutch and other kindi of
-curled Savw Ca|
heal the citcrn.l tore, in conicqiifiine of Ibe bone I.clluce Seed, Karly Frame, Long Green,, ;
'••'Ills'issorti
beromiiyj rji iu(n or rolu-n; it will Hop Ihr iii-n- and t<^er»l other kindi of Cucumber R«d;
fiecd, rt still,
freta <T Uwi"eariea, Jnereaae Ibe iraanlfty of ditpurenate seed
, remove the ofleiiaive aroell, and rate the Earl* lied Turnip, Early Scarlet, White.
be as iatitfieti
Summer,
Black
Spaoiah,
fcc.
Radlth
Seed^
paint.
'• • -' - -'. .
'.• ' '
lima herelofure. 1
Itcm c^tne worM Fdonttnd1 \Vhitlo», onaji- Lone Blood, and Red k Yellow Turnip Root.
iriirfoiyrHJijiH noun.'"
BaerBeeJj^aliafy or^ OytUr Plani TMit; '•
The following uollcea on thit nay aulBee:
While Solid Celery, Red Tomito,, Double
1'ILES.
Panley, Pepper Grau, Several klndt of Crei«,
FFERS, bis j
Ileforc leaving Rooiitboro, I had heard much p Red and Wh ilo Onion, Beit kind of parsnip
citizens of
'an article in which you appear btfore.lhe publi and -Carrot Seeilt; Lkrge .and . Small Lima v
at proprietor, named lleritoni' Judkiut' P. Spc Beans, Six Week and tercral other kinds of
cent couniyy. "f
cific Ointment, made by C. llertlont near l-'reilc
-recently
occuplsj
rick, Md. and of in decided efficacy In curei o Bunch or Dwarf Beans; Karly Dutch, Large.
where bunay I
pet-tons with whom I am weU acquainted. Since White. Flat and Glob* (Field) Summer Tur-

A

as lo lime, In wtieb it thall eouie lo hand,
superior IP1 any thing of Ibe kind in market.
tort, who havn accouplt with the etUte
AfiDHEW KKNNEDV.
E. M. £ C. |V. A I . S Q U I I I I .
Kditortiil JVy/iW.—An Irish ,brotli«rr
uf Ihe lst« I'r. Johu Briicoe, ara hereby reApril 311. 1835.
M a y 91. I O .
i|uc»ud to ptatful their cl»itut,.or cjou
. Oiiwi Suuth iayS . Uis-.-txrhiUigB. list U
thi-ir |i i-uuntt It Ihe run mil} lie, as tprcdil;
Cant Uteri.
~ I-"! • larxe-, and wialirj • it uuiieratood
rpllR
subscriber,
lisa
on
large swp- at pOMible. I H i l l tptlli) e*i ry Sjluiday in CIIIBAR do English Blitler do
"14 "tliu u to 'notify all those thai
She|i|)*rd<luwn,
for
one
or
two
months,
for
rale
sessoued
MILl.
COGS,
I P'jf of
19 Cquntry do do and N AII.S of all sis*
111* cooveeUpca of all eonceriitd.
till low fur catb.
JU»l Derived a»d for sale, by
atApfKt
JOHN UL'IUI.KV, J«UuV,.
**
OKO. W. HAMMOND.

N odd after punuay .toioruing next the
illi iiiMimt till- iniirniiix Train -of Cu rt fin

KERB v-isiii.

*it at lix u'clui-k/cvi.'rv luullthlir. '
April I, 1835.^' ' '
'

'

ParlnersMp

'H^IIK Farlikerihip ttiiiting betwAn the
H Bubscribort, conducted under tha firm
fWm.F. Ltfckfc Co., wa»d4«ol»«4-on lh»
it Intl., by inutn;il consent. A Ipeedy close
" Iho butineii of that firm is detirable. It
hoped thill all persons indebted will eall
nil close their accounla, by payment .will be
ost desirable, but when that cannot be-done

~ "

rm wil] please to bring them Iii, and we will
ry to pay them.
-.•Wm.-r.-l.QCK.
^ ._
Ifrn. S.-LOCX.

MarchTfO, iW(..

W

, .

as-uwzow.

R have again gone into partnership.
The business will now be conducted
ndar Ihe firm of Win. S, Lock fc. Co., and
re lender our grateful acknowledgments lo a
enerout public, and partleularly Ihote who
ave sustained «• uy prompt payment, for
ast favours. v\'c assure our old'friends (hat
e shall not forget them, and shall do every
lingJaQur paw«rti).f«t»ln their iiatroD»a«Ve mean lo tell goods allow prices for auk,
rto punctual customers on ihoncrtJtti. IVe
ave overhauled our s'tock of goods and greally
reduced Ihe (irieiibf many arlieln, and shall
o regularly reenivingaililltlonal supplies
Iricl attcnlion trill be paid by \Vm S. Lock,
rid no pains will be spayed lo. render full
atltficdon to airwho may give us a e-jll.
lies nee If ully,
Ifm. N. LOCK.

Goon*.

W

K are now receiving and openingour
supply of 8PRI.VU UQOHS, which
we pledge ourielves to sell ehtsp for Hash, ot
o punctual customers on shprl credit. Our
issorlmenl will bo found compleler«Hibra/
eing almost every article in commonuse.-^,Ve in vile our t'uiluinerii end the" public generally (o call and examine our slock.,
WM. 6. LOCK & Co.
April'3.1835,

S'Sll.VM^S

H

AH''recently received, ptr sghogne
llopa, friini Madeira,
11 pipes,
1
37 qr catks, >MAOEIHAviVlNE5,
47 hulfdillo, \
"mm the celeliratad lunnu of J. Howard
M u l c h c. I'" , e n n » i > l i n ^ ul
Old London Curlicular,
' "Extra (iooil" ditto,
.
ItiirguiiJTy, Tinia,
-'-••
.., Sorcisl ind. Gtspq Julrei .- . ^ ^
lie has also in stole very fine lladeir
Wine of various kinds, couipriting all lit
above named, us v»el| as others, in-ra>ks an
such as will pleate g.uod juilgDi.o
the a r t n - l e .
He hat aiio in store, 430 lout of
liweilisfi niifl English Iran,
coniitliiig uf ll .1, rnund, anil iijiiarU Vart
" "'I'litli I'litU't, and- t.iind Si-li-.i - I'or tale .1)
aiuinble leruit.
Al«*aiidria, 4th mo. (jib, ISaS.—10.'

J

UST reeeivi'il and f'if sale, a tuppv •
Ihu Cclebralcd North Itiver CreaniAle
al Vuung'i I'll LIT STOIIK.
" y, April 23, 1835r--

C«»h,lH Market.
\VISII to puichute k uiiruber of liki
.«U«Kau v fur wJUcJU.1 xJU.(iaj[.Ihn .lent
r tl mariel price, in cash.
'rtuai having Negroe* l<>, <JU|WKirf.-wl
p.lesse to give lue a call, l.ciuit, aJJic.n
lo me wi this subjacl, will be prompil* a
(•bHitfiai to.
• '' '
irVM« CJICoW § jf«

f

•

. . . ^.—

.

_.

-

-

*

vp$§j/i

, PATENT KICHT SECUIlfcD.,
tl fir are of MntponUion!

ro.

A

R

O

Htvarly Bunch and Running Cy'mlin-or Squash.
r mytclf been a tulferer for aorne yean with Seed; Potato and Field Pumpkin and .Waniit dulreatlng ditt-ate, I now nnheiii;itin K lj- ap- olh Pumpkin Seed; Hoquelle, Pelma Chrisied your.-Ointment in my'own eiup, end am
; witha great variety of-ether klodi of Herb,
uUflfd ttm I onrtay-tt rnaile a pvtfnt cure.
eeda. Alio a great many different aorU ol
J. A. UENTZ,
Cfanting -Itttan, /ximfani-.Yf>rrfs lower Eecdt., _^:r.0.ll«tu>ut, *i«kridL4Jityr Md.tpropric.
lor nf Shepherd's I". S, Ointmeiii
called Jiidklut*.
•crlijicate ifMr.-J). Brmktort, tavern ktepj;
il
JPill*,
. .
.
Jlnatbm.
,-t
/
AND/THE
HYOEIAN
. • -.
. . - aoonmioao, n'lc. 31, l»3i/ •
Mr. Htritani—ln the fall of 1822,Mr. Nikcrk, •rum thf Milennial Itoraiugrr. »W. S, .V,. f.
tilili-itby the Itn: Aitnsiii.ii «;»Hriil.i.l.
ving near tliit lilace, received a revere bile from
dog In Ihe calf of the le,-, the In id ha< in g eu"In this age of theory and experiment in,
ixd both tides, Ibe leu much Irritated iiid In. II departments of lociety—in , politkJ, meunieil, wilh conihlenilile pain—In'- e:illi-d ou ror. lanirt, agriculture, law, phyair, and Ilieohibont the llilreTday' after ii lup|ieneil (o know i f l y, nothing seems destined lo itaod, that can
new any, thine lo Jn Ip him. llavlnff n pel of e'abaken.' In (he theory anil practice of
e. Judkiut* Ointment in my bouse, fapplied'a
ediolne, as in every Ihipg else, all things
aster, which acted yiih tu usual syeceu—the
iplicairoii »at continued fur five or tix daj t. By re iiln.il. One-school curet*every thing by
hirh time he wnquite veil.' Again, one of my alomel and the lancel— another,'by steaming
teighbors had oue.ufrh.is Iliumbs bailly lorn ami ad/iwealiaig—o-tuird.
by iiurging ia a long'
ungleil by l bite—this Ointment wus' applied, si-1 of cailrinics..—a fourth, in imitation of
id iiothins cite, and made a pet feet cure. 1 hayu i^tor Nature, sometimes bleed,someUaWi
iplied it in many inttSnecs In my own family feat, someliroca purge, as Ihc patient may
ith great lucccti; iu burnt and tcahlt 1 do think ism.to require—
•
/
ttaiiilt unrlvalkil. It it veil n ortli the alien,
Non miui urn inter tot tanlaa eomp 'iicn-1iles.
on of eu-ry family.
T— -pATlDIJpi
ut as our maxim has been, ' B r i n g all things
Mr. llrrslonl—-Sir: I bought an article 111 Ual- > Ihu lest, and hold fa,t that whii-his good,'
more hstinglha ntinr of Juilkiin'Olnlihent. 1 e have tried in our own household and
•old some of it thai wat returned in me, not being moogit our friends and neiglibori, wilh
mil. It iiirae It had not your mine on IhiT lu- real pleasure and IUCCCM, the llygeian sjsll round Ihc put, » hich I now unilenUilid i> ml eor, sometimes called • Morjsoninna,' or 'Iho
iu genuine article, as made hjr'yciir. ^I'liis is lo lorison Pillt.' Such ha to been our" expeve notice that the public may be guarded agaiutr
eneo and observation of the innocence,
i impotilion of the kind. Youn, oie.
and efficacy of this composition,
A - i . BAHNEV.' mihlne.u,
iat from the most disinterested principle^ of ••
Or- Drith.a Druigitl in beesburg, Va. inform
il the tiibscriber Uut three |icnuuit h.ul itch i-h- enevolcnra we nmit recommend them to the, •
Irml from i.iin n put of Juilklnt* (liutmeiil (nut tllicted who hive tried many things in v a i n . .
fllic tulnwriber'i make.)/ Alice baling tried il, o many obdurate disease* of Ihe ilpinacrt
n y found ll WM not giiuil, mid ntul ni-il it lu nd.boweli and of the whole system have
cei. relieved, or perfectly cured b) lbeuTV~
•r».tt.tta.r.
bat they are worthy at trial, «-»periully in .
II those cases In which oilier remediea have .
(ii-ntleireii—As Mi llrnloni' agenlt for the aileil. Being a vegetable eonipotiUoo, they
tin of .l>i-. \Viri. JuilWiil'.'patent tpeajfic.niiit- re perfectly imuetnl, which it laying a
ii-iit, I would iulnrm you lint l.wl aunuuer I waa .real.deal in this guilty age; and bcii.ga »cry
llii u-.d. with a lore
of Jodkiut' appy combination;-they can InjnftvTBOWn-' •
'
I'ui.tinciit
iiuhired roc .lo' get a'jug of it— but il
u hen used according to the prlnUdj
u|inrnL'il not in. be .of Mr. Hrrttont' n»ke. I lilulion
•
KDITOH."
ed il aeconliuz jo the printeil ilin-ctioni, but nir ireelions.
•g kepi gelling nurse. ""
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